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-FREEDOM AND NECESSITY.

A LECTURE.'

IPURPOSE.. in this Lecture, to, inquire wvhether, and iu wvhat
sense, men are free ag7ents ; and wiether, and iu what sense,

their actions are necessary.
In discussing these questions, "'e shall be groping in the

dark, unless we have perfectly clear conceptions of what action
is. 1 observe, therefore, that by voluntary action 1 mean an
exertion of energy by au intelligent being, a subjective puttingw
forth of effort, lu the direction of an end wvhich is in the mind's
viewv. In this definition, which I give, not wvith the idea that any
definition can exolain t'le nature of action, but simply to assist
you to the exercise of thiat reflection throughi which alone the
thing defined eau be understood, the two essenzial points iuvolved
are, that voluintary action is a subjective detcrmination, and that
it is dirccted towards an end. Let us look at these a littlc more
particularly.

lu the first place, volunltary action is a subjective energy' issu
ing, no doubt, lu certain objective results but by no means to bc
coufounded with thcsc. For instance, I lift a glass of 'vater and

"This lecture was dcUivered in Knox Coligc on %pril 6th, rS7o. Dr. Younig
was ai that ime~ Profcsor of Menudl and) MotaI Philosophy in Kniox Collgc.
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raise it to my lips, and drink the water, in order to quench My
tbirst. As a number of separate movernents may here be dis-
tinguishied, let us fix attention on the first-the stretchingr forth
of the hand to, the gylass ; and let us suppose that this is con-
sciously done with a view to the quenching of thirst as the ulti-
mate end to be attained. In such a case, the true action is plot the
outwvard movement, but the energy which is exerted by the beingr
wvhom. I cail myseif, and which resuits in the movement.

0f course, we describe the action by .referringy to the move-
ment. We say, the hiand is moved towards the glass. This
mode of speaking is ail that the ordinary purposes of life require.
But, if we desire to investigrate the matter philosophicallv, wve
must look beneath the surface of verbal expression, and not derive
our views of wvhat actions arc from, the language in whlit.h they
are customarily describrd. The movement of the hand is the
purely mechanical effect of certain muscular contractions and
expansions, produceci throughi the± application to the muscles of the
stimulus of the nervous force, in prccisely the saie wav in which
the convulsions of the linmbs of a dcad frog follow a galvanic
shock. Such moveinent, thercforc, is not niy action, properly so
called, but only a rcsult conniected, and flot evcn proximately
conncctcd, thercwith.

This is the first point: Voluntar3' action is a subjective
eniergy. The iicxt is: It is dircctcd to a clinite cnd in the
mind's view.

To say that voluntary action is consciously dirccted towvards
an end is the sanic thingy as to to say that it is donc from.
motive; the prescncc of a desirable end to thc mind bcing wvhat
constitutes motive.

Thecre is a class of philosophers who carry out thc doctrinc
of Association, and of Habit, as dcpc-nding on Association, in
such a marncr as lcads thei to assert that voluntary actions
niay be donc without motive. Utilitarian moralists, for instancc,
lik-c Mr. John Stua-ýrt Mi\iI, who belicvc in the existence of dis-
intercsted affections, are obliacd to takc this ground. For thecir
theory of life is that picasure is thc only motive by which human
beings can bc influenced. And yet they believe in disintercsted
affcetions. Howv do thcy rcconcilc thicse scemingly inconsistcnt
priticiples ? They a-ýttenipt to do so by showving that dis-
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interested affections are generated, mainly tbrough the influence
of association, out of a primitive root of pure regard for Self,
and that, wvben they hiave been thus generated, the voluntary
actions in wvhicli they manifest themselves, are done fromn habit,
without motive. Mr. Mill, after remarking that "a person of con-
flrmed virtue, or any other person wvhose purposes are fixed,
cardes out bis purposes 'vithout any thouglit of the pleasure lie
bias in contemplating thiem, or expects to receive froni their fui-
filment," adds: "IbTis, however, is but an instance of that familiar
fact, the power of habit, and is in no wise confined to tlie case of
virtuous actions. Many indifférent things, wvhich meni origfinally
did from a :motive of some sort, thiey continue to, do fromi habit.
Somnetimes this is doue unconsciousiy, the consciousness coming
oniy after the action ; at other times, witli conscious volition,
but volition ivhichi lias becoine habitual and is put in operation by
the powver of habit" Noiv, I am flot at present arguing against
Utilitarianism, though ftic view for wvhicli I ami contcnding, is, I
believe, fatal to the IJtilitarian theory. 1 ami concerned solcly
wvith the assertion that, ivlîcn a certain course of coiiduct bias
beconie habituai, actions may bc donc îvith conscious volition
and yet without motive. This I cannot admit. For why is any-
thing calicd a mnotive ? l3ccause, as it is ini tit viewv of the mind,
it stimulates to action. \Vhy do Utilitarians say that pleasure is
a motive ? J3ecausc plcasure is an end whichi men aimi at-i tlic
actions which they pcrformn. No other possible account of motive
can be given, than that it is the cnd-thc ultimiate or truc end-
ainicd at, which, contcmplatcd by the mind, stimulates to action.
XVclU then, if a rood Samaritan, to wvhorn the practicc of bene-
volence 1. bcicome habituaI, aims at thc relief of a suffcning
neighibour, without any thought of thc plcasure that is to accrue
to himself, or %vithout thc thougblt of anythingr except bcnlefitingr
the sufferer, ias not the desire of attainingr this end the motive
of biis action ini preciseiy the sanie sense in wvhichi the desire of
pîcasure is the mnotive, wbicre pîcasure is the enui sougzht ? I do
not deny that habit may lead to spontaneous action, wlierc no
end is consciously souglit and, therefore, no motive felt. I objcct
to Mr. '.IillVs statements only in so far as thecy relate to voluritary
action. Habit rendcrs voluntary action, ini an accustomcd course,
easy. Lt docs so by streiigtlicning flic impulses toîvards tic
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line of conduct to, which we have habituatcd ourselves, and
rendering iveak the opposing influences. The practice of bene-
volence, for example, may have becorne so hiabituai, that the
dlaimrs of Self may 'have practically ceased to niake their voice
heard in the presence of distress calling for relief. But this is
flot the annihilation of motive. It is merely the triumph of one
motive over another; the Veni, Vidi, Vici, of a conqueror, who is
scarcely, if at ail, consciotis of the resistingy forces wvhich pass
awvay before his disciplined and imperial swveep.

Having thus endeavorcd to make clear the true conception
of voluntary action, I arn now prepared to indicate, what, in my
opinion, philosophy is competent to teach regardingy the free
agency of man on the one hand, and the necessity of human
actions on the other. 1 have asserted that men possess a power
of voluntary action. In this lies their freedorn. I have said also
that voluntary action is perforrned under the influence of motives ;
and this, I believe, constitues the sole necessity that governs
human actions. These twvo articles forrn the Thesis, wvhich, in
the remainder of the Lecture, 1 arn to develop and illustrate.

Tliat men possess a powver of voluntary acting, in the sense
which has been described, is a proposition for the truth of wvhich
I can only appeal to côns;dousn)es.;. if 1 arn conscious of any-
thing, I arn conscious of being an agent-flot indeed of produc-
ing any outwvard resuits, but of putting forth energy, wvith whichi
experience shows that such and such outivard results are con-
nected. I arn conscious, at one moment, of Iistening to catch a
sound ; at another, of directing rny eyes toivards the countenance
of a friend ; again, of endeavoring to Iifft a weight ; and again
of resisting an impulse towarcls a particular gratification.

In saying that it is in the reality of this power of acting that
freedomn consists, 1 take a position différent, in some measure,
both from that of E dwards, and frorn that of Edwards' opponients.
They hold that man's freedorn is a Liberty of Indifférence, in
virtue of wvhich, the mmid, when solicited by a variety of motives,
rnay choose any course, either this or that; 1w, that it is liberty
to do as ive wvill; a doctrine which may, at fiist sight, appear to
be much the same as the forrnec, but nevertheless is quite
distinct. Let us look at these theories a littie more closely.

The so-called Liberty of Indifference is a supposed equili-
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brium of the Will, flot indeed with respect to its inclination, but
with respect to its power or ability to choose, in virtue of 'vhich,
as 1 have said, when different motives piesent themselves, it can
go either wvay. The ass, between the two bundies of hay, rnay
be inclined towvards the bundie on the right; or it may be ini-
clined towards the bundie on the left; but, to which ever side
the needie of inclination point, the Will, with respect to its
powver of choosing, rcniains in equilibrium, so that it cari select
either the one direction or the other. Such a doctrine, if the
language in which it is expressed is to be taken with any degree
of strictiness, will not bear examination. For -the only ground
on which the Liberty in question can be asserted is the testi-
mony of consciousness. If ive are not conscious of a Liberty of
Indifference, we cari form no idea of what, those mean, wvho con-
tend for it. But we are not conscious of it. For consciousness
declares only what is. In regard to what inay be, it is dumnb.
I arn conscious of freedom iii everything that I do; in other
wvords, I amn conscious of being the real, and not the mere
nominal agent, bu t il. is a contradiction in terms to speak of
rny being conscious of freedorn in regard to ivhat is flot being
done, and neyer niay be done.

Mr. J. S. Mill, after bringing forward, in opposition to the
advocates of freedom, the argument ivhich lias just been stated,
draws the conclusion, in a tone of considerable exultation, that
the cause of freedomn is lost. The appeal to consciousness, on
which alone thxe assertion of freedomi can be based, fails, because
the circumstance wvhich the witness is called to prove is one to
which he cannot possibly depone. Mr. MiIl's position here is
impregnable, if the truc conception of freedom bc tixat whicx his
argument assumnes it to be. But I deny that this is the true
conception of freedom. We are conscious of being free, not in
respect of things wvhich we are not doing and may neyer do, but
in the actions which we perform. When wc serve God, 've serve
him freely. When we commit sin, wve sin frcly. We are not
forced to obey God. We are not forced to, disobey God. Wte
are conscious, wvhen wve obey, that wve do it without constraint.
We are conscious, when we disobey, that wve do it 'vithout con-
straint. Consciousness, therefore, is a conipetent witness to,
huinan freedom, wvhcni the fact of freedom is rigl.,iy conct- ecd;
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this fact being nothing more than the true and proper agency of
the being whose freedom is asserted.

In reasoning, against the dogma of Liberty of Indifference, I
have taken the position, that we are conscious of freedomz ini
acting, but not of freedom Io aci in one or other of a variety of
ways in which we are flot acting at the moment. But it may be
said : Do %ve not speak perpetually of men being at liberty to
adopt one or other of two courses that may be opened to thern ? 1
answer : We do. The language is popular ; it expresses briefly
and intelligibly wiat is intended by those who use it; and to
object to, it in ordinary discourse, would be mere pedantry. I
ani at liberty either to leave the platforrn on wvhich I stand, or
to remnain in my present position. tlndoubtedly, I amn. But
what is here asserted is sometlîing altogether different from the
Liberty of Indifference on which I have been remarking. The
meaning is, I have learned, from past experience, that certain
motions of my limbs are consequent on certain subjective
enecries; arguing, then, froni the past to the future, I believe,
that if I w'ere at the present moment to, put forth such and such
energics, these wvould issue in m-overnents of rny limlbs, iii virtue
of which 1 should step off the platform ; while,'if the requisite
energries be not put forth, I shial reinain wvhere I amn. But,
thoughi I am. convinced tha »-the one resuit or the other shall take
place, according as certain subjective energies are or are flot
excrtcd, thie conviction is not a datum of consciousness; it is an
inférenjce from experience, and one having nothing whatever to
do wvith iny free agency, properly so called, but only wvith the
outwvard resuits wvhich experience teaches us to connect wvith
particular exertions of free agcncy.

In opposition to those whc' contend for an unthinkable
Libcrty of Indifférence, Edwvards represents our liberty as
consisting in powver to do as wve will, or in (wvhat hie regards
as being the sanie thing) the absence of hindrance to our doing
as wve will. Hov widely this is rcrnoved froni the Liberty of
Indifférence, wvith ivhich it mighlt at fn-st sigrht bc confounded,
wvilI bc apparent, whien we attend to the meaning wvhic1î Edwards
attaches to the language lie employs. By wi1ing, lie un derstands
the choice or prefèece of the nîind ; and by doing, the resuit
arisirlg upon our choice, according to theconstitution of things,
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we knowv not how. The choice, hie catis an act of \Vili; the
xesuit of the choice, a. voluntary action ; t[hus (most unhappily, in
my opinion) distinguishing an act of Will from a voluntary action.

But hie admits that we are flot conscious of the voluntary action ;
mie are conscious only of the act of WiIl, and of an expec-
tation, founded on experience, that the action will folloiv.

Tiiere is nothing," hie says, "4which 1 arn conscious of while Ij
walk, but oniy of my preferring or choosing, through successive
mioments, that there should be such alterations of miv externat
-sensations and motions, togethier îvith a concurring habituai
-expectation that it wvill be so; having ever found by experience,
that on ýsuch an immediate preference such sensations do actually,
instantaneously and constantly arise." Froni this it is plain,
that ien Ed'vards spe,.ks of our being at liberty to do as wve

viilie does not mean that wve are at liberty to choose one or

-other of two alternatives, or at liberty to do anything, iii the
sense cf exerting any subjective energy; but wliat hie means is
-this: supposing our chioice to have been made in a particular
mianner, if there is no hindrance iii the wvay, to prevent our choice r

taking effect in those outward resuits whichi cxperience lias
-taughit us to connect wvith particular volitions, then, and in that
-regard, wve arc free. The example by wbich lie illustrates his
*doctrine is: a bird let loose is at liberty to fly. Its ca-e beinor
-open, there is no hindrance to its flying.

1 cannot but wonder at the laudations whicli this viewv of
liberty lias received from a host of eminent ivriters. In my
-opinion it lias no menit wbatever. On the contrary-, by repre-
senting liberty as lying merely in the absence of hindrance to the
'effects of our actions, effects con fessedly occurring bcyond the
sphiere of consciousness, it tends to obscure and perpiex the
great truthi that there is a freedom of wvhich ive are conscious.
No reasonings ever have been, or ever will be, able to drive out
-of men's minds the conviction that they are free; frec, not in the
Edwardian sense, but wvith a liberty wvhiclh belongs to their very
nature as rational beingys, and witi ivhich neithier the presence
ilor the absence of hindrances to the motions of their linibs bias
anything to do. A man bound ini chains is a free agent, as tru ly
-as if the fetters wvere renioved. He is not frce> you say, to cast
-off bis chiains. The bird is not at liberty to fly. I answvcr: Wbat
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you meari by this, is that no efforts which the man can put
forth would resuit in breaking his chains. Granted. But what
lias that to do with the matter ? You are inerely asserting that
certain external consequences wvould flot followv from the man 's
actings. But the question of freedom, at least the only o11e
worth discussing, is flot, what consequences wve -are led by
experience to believe would followv certain actions, but ivhether
the subjective energies, wvhich constitute our actions, are the
unconstrained forth-puttings of a power inherent in Self; in other
words, whether nien are veritable, and not mere nominal agents.

It is on the miserable view of freedorn, which considers it as
having reference to, the resuits of action, rather than as lying in
the reality of the power of acting, that Locke, wvith wvhose state-
ments on this point, the remarks of Edwards very closely coin-
cide, proceeds in détermining how far human freedomn reaches.
How far human freedomn reaches!1 Are we not free, if free at ail,
in every action ive perform ? But let us hear Locke. Liberty,
he tells us, is "«the power in any agent to, do or forbear arîy
particular action according to the determination or thouglit of
the mind, wvhereby either of themn is preferred to the other."
And fromn this conception of 'liberty he draws the conclusion that
wve are free, as far as we can produce resuits, but no farther.
Thus, I arn free to tlirow a quoit twenty yards, but not to throw
it twvo hundred. Or, to give an illustration in Locke's own
words: "A man fa]ling into the water (a bridge breaking tinder
him) lias flot lierein liberty, is îîot a free agent. For, thoughl he
bas volition, thougli lie prefers his niot falling to, falling, yet, the
forbearance of that motion not being in bis power, the stop or
cessation of that motion followvs flot upon lus volition, and there-
fore lie is not free.» It scems to me that the more correct account
of sucli a case wvould be, that " herein " the man does not act at
ail, cither freely or necessarily. The general statement, that
liberty is the power wvhich wve have to, do or to forbear any par-
ticular action, according to the preference of the mmnd, I could
accept, if it meant no more than this, that wve are free, inasmuch
as wve are veritable agents. But this is not Locke's meaning.
He unanîbiguously uses the wvord action to denote, not thc sub-
jective energy wvhich thc living being exerts, but the result in
which that energy issues. 0f course, if any one clîooses to,
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define action in this way, he can do so. And if he chooses also
to define freedom, so as to niake it indicate rnerely the extetit to
wlîich resuits followv our subjective exertions of energy, lie cati do
so. But I repeat thit this is not the freedoin of wvhich we are
cornscious, since it is only frorn experience that wve learn to
connect certain resuits with our exertions of energy. And 1 say
stili fartier, that it is flot the freedomn which forms the basis of
our responsibility. We feel ourselves, as true agents, to be te-
sponsible for what we do, for the energies which %we direct L

towvards certain ends ; cqually responsible whether the ends be
attained or not.

XVith these rernarks on the first article of my thesis, which
places freedoni in the possession of a veritable power of voluntary
action, 1 proceed to the second, in wvhich voluntary action is con-
sidered as prompted by motive.

A prelimninary verbal explanation must bc hiere made. We
havc seen that Edwards distinguisiies voluntary action from act
of Will ; meaning, by thec latter, the act of the mind whcreby we
choose anything; and by the former, the effect consequent upon
our chioice. On the vie'v which I have taken of action as a
subjective eiîergy, there is no distinction between act of XViII and
voluntary action. An act of XViII is a v'oluntary action ; and
there is no other kind of voluntary action. I act by willing. I

bend my armi-in so far as I, the living being, do anything in the
case-by wilingy to bend it. Hence, iii speaking of motives, it is
immaterial wvhether wve say that they influence the WilI, or that
they prompt to action. The twvo statements are identical.

Can we then define the relation of motives to the WilI, or tor
the conduct, more precisely than by simply saying that motives
influence the choice, or that men act from mnotivres? I do flot
believe that we can. But, as you are awvare, philosophers of both
the schools wvhose viewvs we have bcen examinincg are of a con-
trary opinion. On the one hiand, Edwards us tells that the strongest
motive determines the WiIl accordingr to a lawv of necessity. On
the other hand, bis opponents hold thiat the mmnd, by whatever
motives it may be solicited, possesses a selIf-determiniing power.
It is my task to show, as I hope to be able to do, that a criticism
of these coniflictingr theories leads to the conclusion that there is
no truth held by the disputants on either side which is flot sub-
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stantially held by both; the system of n6.ther party containing
any positive thinkable truth over and above wvhat I have nien-
tioncd: that men act from motives.

flhc piinciple of Edwards is, that the strongest motive de-
termines the Will. But wvhatevcr there may be in this doctrine,
we may at ail events simplify the formula by striking out the word
- strongest." For what is meant by strongest motive? There
is no conceivable test by ivhich the relative strengrth of twvo con-
tending motives can bc estimatcd, except the actual resuit in
which a struggle between them issues. A strain is brought to
b.-ar upon a cable. XVhich of tle two, forces is the stronger, the
strain or the tenacity of the rope? Wait and ycu shall sce. If
the rope break, the former. If it do not break, the latter. So,
(I suppose Edwards would say), %%,len two motives act upon the
\Vill ive can judgc or thecir relativc strcngth by the rcsuit Good.
Then, the strongcr motive is by definition that which prevails
And ;ience the formula, the strongest motive detcrmines the \VilI
is reducible to this, the motive. which d&termines the XVili, dctcr-
mines the W ill, a proposition in -wiach the utmost amnount of
truth that can possibly bc contained is, that the XVill is dctcr-
mincd by motivcs.

The word - strongeSt "'sccmed to, be somcwlvhat, but lias
turncd out to bc nothing. It lias iani:ýlcd, and the simpliied
formula rcmains in our liands; motives dctcrmine thc XVi.

Docs this express anything more than Uic fact that voluatarr
action is pci for:ncd fmmi motive ? To <Iiscùvcr what more it cx-
presscs, ir a-nything, wvc must inquire ivhiat the dctcrniiination
spokici of1 is. It is cplncdto bic a. spccicc of casual relation.
in which motives, stand to vohit-oo. lu fact, thc soic ponilive
proni whvlichi -thadsgi's for lus doctrine, andi, tlicrclorc, the
.soie icans wc have for escertaining Ulic precise import of tliat
doctrine, is rnuintci n the principlc Unit wlhacver cornes to a<
must have a causec. This iii susbstance. is also the n= pcsitve
a", rncnt crnpiloycd byj Lcibnity; in his llcodict*c, and iii hi%
cnrre<pndciic, ivith Clarkc, ini suppobrt of a conclusion sinflar t<ý
that of l-Wvrs. fc nay, -aliiy<uc tlcrore, tdit it
cont;ins ilhe vhin1 eist of the m;alttcr.

E-7dard,. cxplati:îs, tluat lie empioys thc terni cause " in asîs
mort c.\tcnçivc tlian that ini which iL st ntne uscd."' 11,
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defines it as "« any antecedent, cither natural or moral, positive or
negative, on which an event, either a thing or the manner and
circumstance of a thing so depcnds, that it is a ground or reltson
either in whole or in part, why it is rather than mot, or why it is
as it is rather than otherwvise."' It is plain that ini this definition,
several. things of entirely distinct sorts are brought togethcr
under a comnmon name. A cause is any antcccdcnt on which
the resuit: depends in any way. But there may bc varlous ante-
ccdents on wvhich the resuit depends in variouswiays; and there-
fore oui- volitions nay have différent causes to wvhich they are
in différent -ways due. For instance, the sustaining powcer of
the Creator, exercised from moment to moment, is a ground or
rcason why our volitions are, z-ather than flot; for if this sustain-
ing poiver werc withdrawn ive should cease to exist Mie
Divine power is the efficient cause to wvhich our existence, as ,,

beings possesscd of the power of XVill, is ta 1bc ascribcd. 1 nced
flot say thant it is not in this sense that motives ar-c held by philo-
sophers of the school of Edwards to bc the causes of our volitions.
Ncither arc tlîty considered te bc of the nature of physical causes
What thcn? They arc rc-airded as moral causes; and the
ncccssit-y which is conceived to attach to thcir open.ti5n is a
moral nccssitv.

You wifl k-ccp in mind that we are trying te discover hîow
much, if anything, is containeci in UIl pronusition: \Iotives
dctcrminc the XVilI, bcyond what: is involved lui the staternent
that voluntaby action is pcirforicid froni motive. he nut of the
questuion licesi ll e word - dctcrmisi: '~and wc havc got thlus
far ini oui- proccss of clearinîg up whlat% thiat %word imlplies : ive
liav-uaccrt;tiicd, nanicly, tlîat Ille meaiiinrr iint.cndci te bc con-
vcvcçl k% thiat inatives arc the moral causes .->r Our VolitinS and
that Ille îîccc-;sily whicil attaches ta thecir opcrationl is a moral

nccsikiBt wdîat en Ulic cxprc ci.,un, monral cau-,c. andt moral
iicccssçitl ncxin? 1 do not know that any ntlicr atiswcr can bc
ffivc>. ihian that thicv dcnote thc relation whicli smîbiistas bqcttCcn
%,v naxturc %if an intelligent agent and tie ctid, which in:î -c
c;rctlmtaflcc.S lic p)recis-, or thc actione, wrhich umdci- given
curctln.îstamices,ç lic vohmmîitarily pcrlorms,.. Onit peson«4 i-, lemptcd
ta .çtcal aofn ci mnncy. lic is a g-àod mian, anI re-ists the

temptaira. Aiother is tcmp)tcd t<m steal. lic is a bad m'in and
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gives way to the temptation. In general, the course which a
person takes whcn certain ends, in any respect desirable, are
present to his mind, wvi1l depend on the answer to the question :
What sort of a person 15 lie? With given motives brought to
bear upon you, y-ou beingr sucli a person as vou are, act as you.
,do; ivhcrcas, if you had been a difféet sort of a person you
xvould have actcd differently. This will probably be acceptcd by
the most thoroughl-oing disciples of Edwards as a substantially
correct statement of wvhat is most essential in the -jocrine main-
taincd by that writer. And now observe %vhat it arnounts to. A
man's actions, in given circumstances, depend according to a law
.of moral causation on bis nature. Whiat the zuan does, llows by
moral necessity from what lie is. But wvhat conception can wve
form of our nature cxccpt througli thc actings which exhibit it ?
We know what %ve are orbly in knowing what we do. Actions
-are nicrcly the cvolution of na«tuirc,-niaturc unfolding itsclf "llie
dot.trinc of moral necessity thierclore, in so far as it pretends to
go0 beyond the simple fact that nicn act from motives, is a more
truism. <' lu, pi-c.aicc of g«ii desirablc ads, a man YPuisi diaose
a7s lit dcs."q 0f courqe lie iiiust; for to suppose his choice to bc
diffecnt from what it is, woul bc ta suppose that lic is a
diffrencit man fromn wliat lie is. «" lis aciouns zijisi lzavr a moaral
eansc; 11147 mupisi bc accûvrdi,,- la Ids Oztîc f course they
niust ; for we conccivc naturc as of this or ilhat particular sort,
-oiil by colicciving the actions in wvhich it dcvclops lîscIf. In
admitting sucli statcnmcnts and rcasLonings, wc arc manifestly
adinituing -ihn, ecptta man, bcing what lic is,. and

bcing placcd lu thc circunmstanccs in whichi lic is placcd, acts witli
a vie o t0hec attainint of the ends, %iosc presiuce t .le mmnd
constitues the motives by xvichi on the Eýdwardi;dn system the
«\ViIl is hicld to be dctcrmiincd.

Wé hiav scin that in thec only truc and. intellkiblic sense in
whichi motives c.-ni bc saidto determine thc AVIlI, the Phrase
cXIprcsscs nothing more thaan that min act from mot,,ivcs. Let
»i ow turn to the otlicr side and con.sidcr thc rosition of thosc
whc' contcnd for -t sclf-ctcrmiining power of tte \Vill.

Whiat is this self dctermining power? Edivards inds Iiimself
unable to couccive tIntt the Wi.1 can delernîinc tsed1 t0 any
art~icular act, olhcriisc than by a previnus act. WVby do 1 ulill
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ln such a mariner? Because 1 will. And why do 1 'viii to will
in this mariner? Because I wiII. And wvhy do 1 wvi!I to wvilI to
wvill in this manner? Beccause 1 wiII. And so on utc go, down
the bottomless inclined plane of an infinite series of volitions, as
the condition of any volition whatever takcingr place. If this be
what is meant by the self-detcrmining powter of the XVilI, Self-
determination is manifestly impossible.

But the advocates of'the self-determiningr powver would cer-
tainly not admit that thecir position is correctly stated, wvhen they
are represented as conditioning each volition on a previous
volition. No doubt, thcy are accustomed to use sucli expres-
sions. as, that we will in this or tlat manner because wve choose.
But it wvould bc unjust to press thecir lariguage too closely, and
to compel it to yield the signification, that every volition must
bc prcceded by another. Fromi their owvn expositions, of thecir
vicws, it may bc gathered that the power of seif-determiriation,
-whiclî they dlaim for the XViII, is neither more nor ]ess thari that
Liberty of Indifference. which (as we have seen) they ascribe to
the Will. A mari is solicited by twvo opposing motives; neitlier
of these, prior to the mian's,ý choice, cari be considercd as essenti-
;tlIy stronger than its comipetitor, so as necessarily to dctcrnuine
the choice that shail bc inadte; but the mari, wvhile drawn to the
right Fard by thc crie niotivc, arid to the Icft by the ollier. cari
choose cither direction. In popular phrase, lie can choose as hce
picases; by whicb, hoiwcvcr, is not nicant that bis choicc is
detcrrniined by a previous act of choicc, but siniply that lie cari
choose cither this or that The question, therefore, wvhetIîer the
Wii has a self-dctermining power, is the samc as the question
%,hethcr the XViII bas a liberty of Iudifficrencc. Such liberty 1
have already shown to bc inconceivable. It is an unnmcaning
expression, unlcss it dcriotc z-omething of whichi we are conscious;
but conscious of it wc zannot possibly bc, for consciousness does
flot tell us wvhat wc may or may not do, but only what wc do.
Other reasoris for rejcîing thc doctrine of ibcrty,. of Indiffcrcnce
might casily bc urged The rcaders of Edivards will remcniber
with what afflictive niiutcncss lie trcats the subject; but thc
single brief argument that has bcen aidvanced, is, in my judgnient,
se unans-werable, that te add anytii,g te it %would <to borroîv a
simile of a latc I>rcsident of the U:nitcd States) bc wasting
powder on dcad ducks.
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If we cannot admit a self-determining power of the XVilI, in
the sense that each volition is conditioned on a preceding volition,
or in the sense that the XVill is endowed withi a Liberty of
Indifférence, it wvill scarcely be alleged that there is any truth in
the seif-determination theory, over and above this, that the mind,
in its volitions, is under no constraint, but is itself the true and
proper agent.

What is the conclusion of the whole matter? Edwards and
bis friends tell us that the strongest motive determines the Will.
Against this the objection lies that the word "strongest"» is at
best a meaningless superfluity. But it is worse than superfluous,
inasmuch as it tends naturally, and almiost irresistibly, to convcy
the idea that the Will is sornehow forced. For, let the position
be laid down, that of two opposite motives, by wvhich the mind is
urged, there is sor-nethirig in the one, as compared ivith the other,
w'hich can intelligi bly be called superiority of strengyth, prior to
any action that the mind may take, then the mind secmns to be
reduced to the condition of a balance, with a hcavy weight in
one scale, and a liglht wveight in the other, and frecdom is
destroyed ; in other words the mind has no power of acting lcft
toit The word "'strongest," th erefore, must bc thrown over-
board. Thus simplificd, the doctrine of Edwards is that motives
determine the XVill. On the other side, it is hield that the Will
determines itself. Who is in the rgiBoth parties are right,
or neither is, according as thecir respective forrmuIa are
i4ntcrpreted. The J Viii determnes itsdf. Truc, if you mean ilhat
the mind, iu its volitions, is unde- no constraint, but is itscelf the
real and proper age«,nt; but not trac, or rather unintelligible, if
you mean anything cise. -ifotkxs dkersinceth flil/. Truc, if
ycu mcan that a mani, walking ',for instance) northward rather
tha.î southward, does it fromn sonie motive; but faise or unintel-
ligiblc, il you mean miore.

It niay, perhaps, bc said, -,bat if the views which I have
advanced are weIl founded, the controversy about man's free
agcncy, and about the neccssity that attaches to human actions,
which lias becui su vchemcntly agitatcd, turns out to bc a dispute
about words. The wholc thinkable truth, on the question under
discussion, is containcd (it secmns) lu the two propositions, that
men arc agents, and that they act from motives; propositions
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flot denied, either by Edivards or by those against wvhomn
Edwards wrote. Have giants,theîî, beeri fighting for ages about
nothing? P answver, that I believe the contending parties to
have been substantially agreed on the great facts of the case;
yet the contest betwveen them was flot therefore altogether about
wvords. The arguments, on both sides, were directed largcly,
and, in this respect, to good purpose, against utireal conceptions,
which had been associated with tic reality held by both parties
in common. Wishing to extend their knowledge beyond the
facts which exist to be known, and by this rneans to provide a
support for convictions that could have stood wvell enough on
their own behaif, the philosophers, whomn I have been venturing
to criticise, evoked chimozeras from the abyss of inconceivability,
and thrust these forward, in front of the simple truth, as its main
stay and hope ; here, the chimoera of Strongest Motives; there,
the chima;era of Liberty of Indifference; phiantoms, which ivere
regarded, the one by the combatants on the one side, and thie
othier by the combatants on the other, as inconsistent wvith the
very life of the truth they had been sumnioncd to defend ; and
wvhich certainly, as only darkening anid defacing the truth by the
smokec which they threwv around it, behoovcd by ail means to be
driven from the field.

Throughout the whole of this Lecture, itI lias bcen assumcd
that the mental manifestations, of wvhichi we are conscious, are
flot the mere products of corporeal organization, but that, united
with the body, there is in man an immatcrial principle, tlic sub-
ject of thought and fécliing, and the agent in volition. Wcre
this denied, frecdom, of course, could no longer bc maintained;
for the phenomena of mind would be reduced tu the rank of a
special class of material phenomena ;-a very special and dis-
tinguished class, no doubt, but still subject'to the same gencral
law with the Iowcr phenomnena of matter,and therefore nccessary
in exactly the same ma-ýnrer in wvhich thc falling of a stone to
the carth under the carth's attraction is necessary. Accordingly,
those physiological psychologises, wvho cither deny or fail to
recognize> the existence of an immaterial priniciple in man, are,
with one consent, nccessitarians, in a sense of the word necessity,
in wvhich necessity and freedom are incompatible with ont
another. Wc hiave an example of this in Professor Bain of
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Aberdeen. Tlîat writer's view of the Will is as folloivs. It has
two fundamental constituent elements. The first is, the existence
of a spontaneous tendency--the response of the system to,
nutrition-for movement to take place, independently of the
stimulus of feeling. The second is, the law that connects
pleasure with increased vitality, and pain wvith diminished
vitality. -The manner in which these laws combine to produce
Will, the following quotation will explain : " We suppose move-
ments spontaneously begun, and accidentally causing pleasure;
we then assume, that, wvith the pleasure, there wvill be an increase
of vital energy, in whichi increase the fortunate movements xvili
share, and thereby increase the pleasure. Or, on the other hand,
we suppose the spontaneous movements to give pain; and
assume, that, xith the pain, there will be a decrease of energy,
extending to the movenients that cause the evil, and thereby
providing a rernedy. A fexv repetitions of the fortuitous concur-
rence of pleasure and a certain movement wvill tend to, the forging
of an acquired connection, under the law of Retentiveness or Con-
tinuity, s0 that, at a future time, the idea shaîl evoke the proper
movemnent at once." You xvill observe, that, in this theory of
the origin of voluntary power, there is an entire ignori ng of any-
thing that can properly bc called the exertion of energy by the
mind. ýAll the stages throughi which l>rofcssor Bain conducts (IS
are such as might bc laid down by one xvho did not believe that
there is an iznmaterial principle in mnai, but who held that ail
the varieties of mental manifestation are inercly the product of
organization. Nutrition is receivcd into the systeni. Nervous
currents begin to flowv. Movements followv. A movement acri-
dcntally leads to pleasure ; this highatens the gcncral vitalitv
and the fortunate movement shares in the increased vital itv.
Or, a movement leads to pain ; this lessens the general vitality
and the un.fortunte movement shares in the diminution of
,vitality. Association cornes in, and piays its part in strengrthen-
ing the bonds between pleasure and pain, on the one band, and
certain novemnents on the other; and the result is, that, ulti-
matcly, pleasure and pain, wvhether in fact or in idea, have a
definite "volitional effect," in the way of teiiding to produce
inovements. Into an examination of svstems of this class, which
contradict, as I believe, the most fundamental facts of human
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nature, I have not entered ; but I hiave Iimnited myseif to whiat
lias proved a sufficiently extensive field for a single lecture, an
examination of the -rournd t hat must be taken, on the question
of human freedom and of the necessity of human actions, by
those who admit that there is a personal, intelligent agent, dis-.
tinct from the riervaus forces, that flow in response to nutrition
and set the limbs in mnotion.

GEoizcGE PAXTON YOUNG.

",LES ILLUSIONS PERDUS."

1 si-ooD one eve within a forest's shade,
I saw the sunlight glow,

Flickering and dancing down the pillar'd glade,
A golden shadow that with shadows play'd

On a smooth sward below.

1 saw the soft blue sky through latticed trees,
Soft sky and tender cloud ;

I saw the branches tremble to the breeze,-
Saw, as they trembled, stili and far--c'ff leas,

To holy musings vow'd.

The sweetness and the quiet of the place
Deep through my soul had gone,

Tili, in somne world flot ours, I scem'd ta trace
The skirts of parting glory, and the face

0f glory coming on1.

Ah me! I said, how beautitul and glad
This sylvan reaii tniight be,

Peopled with shapes tao holy ta be sad,
Shapes Iovely as the fabled foreworld had,

When Fancy yet was free.

Some pastoral quaint of ancient, Greece were fit
To be enacted here;

Or haply here the fairy court might sit,
Or fairy children fiowery garlands knit,

Ta lead the.silk-neck'd steer.

Or yet more fit, amid a scene sa calm,
Might deep-wing'd angels stand,

Or dance, as .n reat Milton's lofty psalm,
Face fronting face, and palmn enfolding palm,

A happy, serapb band.
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So rnused 1, in that sacred forest shade,
When suddenly I heard

Low voices murrnuring down the pillar'd giade,
While, mixed with song, soft music round me play'd

Till flowers and leaves were stirr'd.

See, through the bougbs that part on every side,
What chîldren corne this way 1

See, how the forest opens far and wide,
For entrance to the joyous shapes that glide

Into its ernerald day!1

Ah see, what pictures bang upon the air,
Making the sunset dim 1

Fuit eyes, ail lustrous with dark ljht are there,
That gleam mysterious under golden hair,

Round check and rosy limnb.

Ah happy steer 1 by genile children led,
And wreath'd with flowery chain;

Bend ever thus thy proud and craceful head,
And bear us to somne Eden, long, long led,

Or bring it back again.

O wonder nor, though heaven should open wide,
.and o'er its flaming wall,

A wingèd InesEenger should downward glide,
Angels with children, angeir, too, abide,

Or corne when children call.

Pass on, O dreamn of antique truth and love!1
Fade cherub, with thy fiowers !

Pass on, O gracious creature!:, as ye move!1
Fair boys with garlands, sing of worlds above,

And bring thern down to ours.

Pass on, pass on, with merry shout and play!1
Pass on with flute and reed!1

Through the long forest aisles ye fade away,
Sweet sounds, sweet shapes, ye fade with fading day,

And leave us poor indeed.
1011N KING..Berlin.
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PR.ESBYTERY AND PRELACY IN THE
REFOR.MATION ERA.

F~~ OLLOWING up the line of tliought started by us toivards
Ithe conclusion of our article in the July number of this magra-

zinc, let us advance to the era of the Reformation and see the
intimate footing on which Presbyterians and Episcopalians stood
to one another, the influence of Presbytery on Prelacy thon, and
how came about that isolation of the Church of Engyland fromi
the other Reformed Churches which bas wvrought so disastrously.
])uring that happy, hialcyon Ir1dian Summer ail was brigbit and
fair. Episcopalians and Presbyterians livcd in love and kept the
unity of thue Spirit in the bond of peace. They neyer looked
askance at one another, or counted one another Ilavowed
enemies" or an £Lorgcanized -opposition." Ail throughl there is

thefulcstrecgnition of one anothcr's ecclesiastical standing.
the flles recj- b

As Professor Fisher puts it Il ail these freel, unreserved comn-
munications, in wvhich the differences among Protestants, as on
the doctrine of the Lord's Supper, are frequently considered, there
is no hint of any trouble, alienation or want of sympathy on
accounit of the difference of the English polity from that of the
Continental Churches. Thie authors are engyaged in a common
cause, fightingr under a common banner, and the question of
Episcopacy does not excite a ripple of discontent uvith one
anotiier." Cranmer's favorite project wvas the banding together
of ail the Protestant Churches against the conumon foe, and in
this, subsequentiy, such eminent prelates as Usshier, Stillingifleet,
Hooker and Hall, indeed ail l"the giants of those days"
thoroughly coincided.

JOIIN KNOX, CI{J.PLAIN 0F EDWARD VI.

In Decem-ber, 155ijohn Knox, the great Scottish Reformer,
wvas made one of bis six chaplains by Edwvard VI. Lt shows tduc
liberal spirit of the time in Englanci, that so strict a Presbyterian
should have been appointed a Royal chaplain at the English
Court, associated w.ith such men as Grindail, afterwards Arch-
bishop of York, and Horne, aftenivards Bishop of Winchester.
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He preaches repeatedly before the Kingf and Council in London.
He takes some part in the Revision of the Liturgy and of what
ultimnately becanie the Thirty-nine Articles. His own writings
and certain works of the Parker Society tell us of changes which
Knox effected in the Episcopal Communion service. In a Con-
férence at Oxford, inl ID54, Dr. \Veston', the Prolocutor, one of the
Ritualists of his day, then a small ininority, accuses sturdy,
honestIBishop Latirmer of complicity with, Knox in this purgingy
process. "A renegade Scot (as hie caîls luim) did take away the
adoration of Christ in the Sacramient." "So muchi," continues
Weston, ",prevailed the authority of that one man at that timne."

Thus, inIthe most friendly way did the Episcopal and Presby-
terian Churches fraternize in this Reformation era of thieir history
and for long after. Whiat occasioned the change? To the
influence of

ARCHI3SHOI> LAUD

must it be ascribed. Laud was a narrow-minded bigot. H-e
wished to lead England back to Rome. To facilitate this Rome-
wvard m-ove, lie wou'Id have the Churchi of England suspend inter-
course with foreign Protestant Churches. England's ambassadors
on the Continent, who used frecly to attend the Presbyterian ser-
vices, wvere counsclled to abstain from doing so for the future. A
feelingy antagonistic to England, was thus eiigendered, wvhicli
boded no good wvhei lier day of trouble camne.

The Earl ot Clarendon, the great statesman and historian, once
Lord Highi Chancellor of Engiand, father-in-law of James Il. and
grandfather of Queens Mary and Anne, in bis History of the Civil
War say s:-'4 In ail former timies the ambassadors, and ail foreigun
ni juisters of Staie, cmpioyced from England into any parts where
the Reformncd religion ivas excrciscd, frequentcd thcir Churches,
gave ail possible countenance to thecir profession, and held corres-
poridence with the most active and powerful persons of thiat
relation. .And cspccially the amibassador at Paris from the timie
of the RefoTrmation, had diligently and constantly attended the
Chiurch at Chiarenton, -%vhere Claude, Dailie, and other famous
Presbytcrians ministeredl." The solemn spirituality and severe
simplicity of Presbyterianism did not suit the cravers after a
scnsuous, sensational service. «'Somne instructions wvere given to
1 he ambassadors to ' forbear any extraordinary commerce with
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that tribe."' Clarendon informs us furthier that the English
ambassador, Lord Scudamnore, caused ta be fittcd up in his awn
house a chapel after the extremest Ritualistic mode], and took
pains ta say that 'l the Church of England looked flot on the
Huguenots as a part of their communion," which, Clarendon con-
tinues, wvas " too much and tao industriously discussed at home."
These discussions helped ta widen the breach between the two
classes, and ta hasten on the catastrophe in whichi bath Prince
and Prelate, Church and State, became involved.

HALLAM CONFIRMS CLAIZENDON. '

In his Constitutional History of England we flnd Hallam
writingr thus:

The systemn pursued by Bancroft and bis imitators, Bishops Neile and
Laud, witb the approbation of. the king, was opposed ta .the healing -
counsels of Burleigli and Bacon, and was just such as low-born and littie-4

minde menraised ta power by fortune's caprice, are ever found ta
pursue. ***They began by preaching the Divine Right, as it is
called, or absolute indispensability of Episcopacy ; a doctrine of which
the first traces, as 1 apprehiend, are found about the end of Elizabeth's
reign. They insisted on the necessity of Episcopal succession regularly
derived from the Aposties. They drew an inference from this tenet,
that ordination by Presbyters was in ail cases nuil. And as this affected
ail] the Reformed Churches in Europe except their own, the Lutherans
flot baving preserved the succession of their bishops, while the Calvînists
had altogether abolished that order, they began ta speak of then not
as brethren of the saine faith, united by the sanie cause, and distinguished-
only by différences little more inaterial than those of political common-
wealths (which had been the language of the Church of England ever
since the Reformation) but as aliens ta whomn they were not at al
related, and schimatics 'with whomn they held no comrnion-nay, as
wanting the very essence of a Christian society. This again brought
thein nearer, by irresisitible cansequence, ta the disciples of Rome, whom,

expeh' or binfhrencebu frons the elberg ad Geea IftePrtn
and perhaps against their awn Articles, they aIl acknowledged ta beihbcrigcaiy u gis h eevdcedo h Pia
part of the Catholic Church while they were withholding that appellation

In a note ta this passage, Mr. Hallam adds.-
Lord Bacon in bis advertisement, respecting the controversies of the

Church of England, written under Elizabeth, speaks of the notion as
newly broached. Vea, and sorne indiscreet persans have been bold in
open preaching ta, use dishonorable and de-&ogatory speech and censure
of the Churches abroad; and that so, far as some of our men ordained
in foreign parts have been pronounced ta be no lawful ministers.
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In his History of England- (vol. i, page 382) Lord Macaulay
writes thus:

The founders of the Anglican Churcb had retained Episcopacy as
an ancient, a decent, and a convenient ecclesiastical polity, but had flot
declared that form of Church Government to, be of Divine institution.
We have already seen how low an estimate Cranmer had formed of the
office of a Bishop. In the reign of Elizabeth, Jewel, Cooper, lVhitgift
and other eminent doctors defended prelacy, as innocent, as useful, as
what the State might lawfully establish, as what, when established by the
State, was entitled to the respect of every citizen. But they never denied
thar a Christian community without a Bishop might be a pure Church.
On the contrary, they regarded the Protestants of the Continent as of
the sanie household of faîth with theniselves. An English Churchman,
nay, even an English Prelate, if he went to Holland, conformed without
scruple to the established religion of Holland.

In the year i6o3, the Convocation of the Province of Canterbury
solemnly recognized the Church of Scetland, a Church in which Epis-
copal control and Episcopal ordination were then unknown, as a branch
of the Holy Catholic Church of Christ. It was even held that Presby-
terian ministers were entitled to place and voice in 2E cumenical Councils.

Macaulay further notes the fact I have already mentioned that
XVhen the States General of the United Provinces convoked at Dort a

Syrod of Doctors not'episcopally ordained, an English Bishop and an
English Dean, commissioned by the head of the English Church, sat
with those Doctors, preached to themn and votzd with them on the
gravest questions of Theology. Nay, many English benefices were held
by divines who had been admitted to the ministry in the Calvinistic
form used on the Continent, nor was re-ordination by a Bishop in such
cases then thought necessary or eren lawful.

The testimonies of thîe rnost erninent divines of the Church
of England are iii fullest harmony with those of the two great
historians, Hallam and M1acaulay. No higher authority cari be
quoted than Lathibur3"s History of the Englislh Episcopacy:

The English Reformers did flot contend for any system of Govern-
ment or discipline in the Church as beingjÛre divino. Nor did they
refuse to recognize the validity of ordination in those foreigu Churches
that had renounced Episcopacy (page i 9).

Rcferring to the reign of Elizabeth, this distinguishied Anglican
declares:

The question of Church Governnient was vehemnently agitated
this period. The Rz-formers were agreed that no precise forni

was laid down in the New Testament; but when the Puritans
became divided into two parties the Presbyterian party advocated
the Divine right of their system. Cranimer and all the Reformers
asserted that the form, of Governnient was left to, the civil magis-
trate to determine according to times and circumstances. The

mu
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Prelates of this reign (i. e. of Queen Eiizabeth's> maintained the same
views. They did flot consider any mode of government essential to the
constitution of the Church. Hence the validity of ordination, as exer-
cised in those lleformed Churches where Episcopacy was flot retained,
was admitted. By an Act passed in the thîrteenth year of this reign, the
ordinations of foreign reformed Churches were deciared vaiid. Many
who had received Presbyterian ordination abroad were allowed to exer-
cise their minîstry in the Church of England, provided they conformed.
Travers, Whittinghani, Cartwright and many others had received no
other, and their ordination was neyer questioned. At a subsequent
period, this practice was denounced.

Lathbury finds the germ of the Higli Church idea in Laud,
and indicates that even Bancroft didi not go his iengthi as regards
the Presbyterians, the regularity of w*hose ecclesiastical standing
hie wvas flot prepared to, dispute. L1aud's notions on the subject
of Church Governînent wvere at variance with those adopted by
many of his predecessors, who, until the time of Bancroft, neyer
claimed a Divine riglit for the Governiment of the English Cburch,
and eve-n Bancroft adniitted the validity of the 1'resbyterian
ordination, for, wlien it wvas suggested in 1io that the Scottish
I3ishops elect should be ordained Preshyters, lie opposed, oni the
ground that ordination by Presbyters wvas valid.

Keble, whiose hymns are classic, and whose holy, humble,
spirit wve cannot but admire, strongy though his rituaiistic
likingr and grreat his leaning to'vard that rising medi-,wala sohool
of thought: whichi his iame helped to further-Keble, withi
characteristic concientiousness, in the preface to hiis edition of the
works of the great Hooker, makes this frank admission :

It might have been expected that the defenders of the English Hier-
archy against the first P-uritans, should take the highest «round, and
challenge for the Bishops the same unreserved submission, on the sanie
plea of exclusive Apostolic prerogative, which their adversaries feared
not to insist on for their Eiders and Deacons. It is notoriov-, riowever,
that such was flot, in general, the line preferred by Jewe 1, XVhitgift,
Bishop Cooper and others to whom the management of this _,)ntroversy
was entrusted during the early part of Eiizabeth's reign. * * * It is
enough with them to show that the government by Archbishops and
Bishops is ancient and allowable. They neyer venture to urge its exclu-
sive dlaim, or to connect the Succession with the validity of the Holy
Sacranients. And yet it is obvious (and here the High Church proclivities
of the amiable Keble crop out, making bis frank admission of the oppo-
site view of the Reformers ail the stronger) it is obvions that such a
course of argument alone (supposing it to be borne out by facts> conld
fully meet ail the exigencies of the case.

A single wvitness from, the Broad School wviil complete our
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circle of testimiony from Anglican sources. What more fittingr
representative than Dean Stanley, w~ho, whatever may be said of
his laxity on certain points of doctrine, is universally acknow-
Iedged te, bc an accurate hiistorian and a tlîoroughily truthful man-
lIn bis lectures on the Churcx of Scotland, he says:

The scntiment toward Presbyterian Churches was fair more generous
and comnprehensive in the century which fo]lowed the Reformation than
it was in that which followed the Restoration. The Engl,,ish Articles are
so cxpressed as to include the recognition of Presbyterian ministers.

The first English Act of Uniforniîy was passed with the express view
of securing their services te the English Church. The Crst English
Reforniers and the statesmen of Elizabeth, wouid have been astonished
at any dlaini of exclusive sanctity for the Episcopal order. * * *
The Canons of the English C6nvocation enjoin that prayers are 10 bc
offered up for ChrTist!s Holy Catholic Church, that is, for the whole con-
gregation of Christians dispcrsed throughout the world, es-pecially for
the Churches of England, Scodland and I.eland. There can be no
doubt tha». the framcrs of this have nitant to acknowledge the Northern
ecclesiastical establishment, at that time Presbytîezian, as a Chrisian
Church. With the exception of the Roman Catholics, it was the only Christ-
ian communion then existingin Scotland, an.d questionsrcgardinkgany other
state ofmatzcrs than thatactuallybeforetht ai could not have occurred ta the
Convocation, lithisbalso which isrcognized inîhem-)stsolemn forinin
the British Constitution. The vzry first declatation -.which the Szverci.pn
makes lakinX pe«dcnS ci-c tf)thc of:rw (& lA- igkL and likrdi's
-!f the Engii GAurch and ilaiion, which is postponcd tili the Day of
Coronation, is that in which, on the day of thec Accession, the 133vcreign
declares tbat he or shle will ruaintain inviolate, and intact the Church cf
S:-otiand. lIn the Act cf Union itself which prescribes this Declaration,
the saine securities are cxactedl throuphrut for the Church of Scctland
as werc cxacted for the Church cf È ngland, and it is on record that
when the AXct was p2ssed, and somne questions arosc an1-)rg thc Pecrs as
te the propnieîy of s' complt a recognition cf the Presbytcnian Church,
th- then Primate of ail] En&,land, Ilthe old Rock,"' as hc weas cailcd,
Archbishep) rennison, rose, and said with a wci.ght 'which carricd ail
objections before it-44 The marroa' zofimxs of aH Chxr-àcs AamiSn lhdr
rxvis. li believe that the Church of Scoilind, though not as pcrfect as
ours, is as truc a Pgtestant Church as the Church of England.

Sudi ivas the spirit of tht Cliurdi of England at the Rcfornr-
ation, thc ninst -M1orious pcriod cf lier hisîery, and for a ccntury
tliercaftcr. <',Minditii not liigh things ;? niaking net any highi-
scunding pretcnsion.-, clainiing no supcriority in thc matter of
orders; aliying herer l ovingly with the othcr Churches cf thc
Rcfo'-mation, and findig a mouthpiecS for the outbrcatlîings of
a sou] truly Catholic and Apcstclic, in gocd Biishop Hall, wlicn
lie wrote 0" Wc do love and heoner îlîore aur istcr Clhurclics, a$

-I
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the dear spouse of Chirist,ancl give zealous testinionies of Our %well-
wishing to them.Y

This brigl,,it Indian Sunimerw~as followced by a gloomy Winter,
during which these hopeful blossoms wcre nipped, and a frecziin&
formialism prcvailed. The Diotrephes spirit of' Laud was in the
ascendant, and although ln the days of the Commonwealth it
reccived a terrible check, and was taughit the severest lessons, yet,
with the retura of Charles Il. to the throrse his father had left for
the scaffold the old sacerdotal spirit revived, culniinating and
becorning crystallized ini 1662 in the Act of llniforrnity, which
madc4 "Episcopal consecration or ordination " essential, as a pi-
requisite to the rninistry ; thus reversing the entirc policy of the
Reforners, and isolatingr the English Church from ail the other
Churches of the Reformation. This baneful blunder of the
Stuart faction that ivrought so much misery for oui emplirc in
othcr ways, has been pcrpetuatcd, tlîough at the Revolution of
iffS, Archbishop Tillotson, the P'rimate of England, (whotu there
is cvery reason to believc was flot cpiscopally ordained or even
baptized) made an honcs-1 effort to end this state of isolation by
rnaking« certain concessions, prominen'*' anlongst which was this:
", that for the future, thosc who have becn ordaincd la. any ofr the
Rcformcd Churchcs, bc not requircd to bc rc-ordaincd here, to
tender themi capable of prefcrmcnt ln this Church."' Tillotson's
,wvil-inicrposed effort failed, and the Restoratioa rever.sai of the
Rcfornnation procedure is yct -in force. It docs indccd s-ccm
passing strange", that any popishi pries-., on bis çiniply dcclating
himsclf. on iv'hatctver grotinds. a P'rotestant, may at once bc
rcciied labo the Comnmunioti of thc Church of England without
bcing re-ordained; -.v;hile that priviiege, if tbcy lîad dcsircd ir,
w%,ould mot have been granted to, Dr. Clialmer.s, or Guthile or
McLcod or Hodgc, to R_ 'M. «McChcync or DOIT. Angcli James,
D".,iibigne,or Adolphe iMonod,David Livingstonec or Robert Hall.
It -ives a shock to c-vcry conviction of the conscicncc or sensc of
propricty that ln sucli a profcssedly Protcstant Church such
grcat and gond imrzn should lbc thus huniiiatcd, ;L% to havx flicir
orders discarded, wnice the official standing of any outcomer frcin
Romie would bc rcspectcd. Iç ibis truc Prcotestantism.n? Is it
ordinary courtesy? It niatters nothing te the cxcludcd but to
the excluder.
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There was a time, the true Golden Acre of the Church of
England, w'hen it wvas far otherwise, when she fraternized most
closely and cordially wvith other Churches, notably the Presby-
terian. Then she shone forth "«fair as the moon " in purity of
character. «'clear as the Sun " in her exhibitions of sound doctrine,
and in her faithiful witness-bearingr against ail] laxity of principle
and practice, and her ag«,grcs-sive power against a ivorld lyingr in
wic"Kedncss, 4'terrible as an armv with banners."

For cienerations the Church of England was inu heartiest
synipathy with the other Protestant Churches of Europe, which
were mainly Presbytcrian. Read the writings oz' that illustrious

4quaternion " of Prelates, Cranmer, Parker, Grindal and Whiitg«7ift,
the first four Protestant Archbishops of Canterbury, and you will
flot find a grain of the Icaven of High Churchismn. he -"Zurich
Letters " published under the auspices of the I>arkcr (a Church of
England) Society, embrace the cra frorni the establishment of
Protestantism lu England till the death of Queen Elizabeth.
Thesc Letters passcdl betwecn Cranmer, Corndaie, Grindal, Fox,
Hoopcr, Cox, Jewvel and the like Episcopalians in England. and
Calvin., Mclancthon, B3ucer, I3ulingýcr. Martyn and the like Prcs-
byterians on the Continent, and breathe a rnost fratcrnal spirit.
Though diffcring on thc matter of Churcbi Gov'crnmcnt, thcy
neyer ,houglht of q1uestionin- the orders of their brethren of othcr
Churches. Presbytcrian prolessors werc rcpcatcdly appointed lu
Oxford and Cambridge to educate the English cle-rgy. Presby--
terianl ministers wcre settled over E nglish parisheç seby virtuc
only (as Bishop Hiall attcts) of thai ordination wvhich thcy have

i~rrw~h l'ith i from othcr Rcformed Churchcs, have enjoycd
spiritual promotions ana] livings without any exception against
the Iaw-tfulncss of thecir calling!" Hall, whcn Dean, along with a
Bishop, sat as the Eiiglilî Comrnissioncrs at the Synod of Dort,
which was %%-cll-nigh altogcther Presbytcrian. Gillespie, Ruthier-
ford, Baillie and others formed the delegates from the Scotch
Presbyterian Churcli ini that great Westminster Asscmbly, whlîih
%vas ;nainly Episcopalian.

The Stndards of the Church of England w..crc repeatedl-
subjected tolPresbytcriar. rcvicw. Bisliop Jcremny Taylor declares
that in thc franming of the Liturgy, the English Reformcrs
'<jo"-ned to, fhcir own etar ail thc shining tapers of the othcr
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Reformed Churches, calling for thie advice of the erninently
Iearned and zealous Reformers, in other Kingdôms, that the light:
of ail together might show them a clear path to wvalk ini."' The
Book of Common Prayer wvas largcly copicd froin the " Liturgy
of Cologmne, whicli was the w'ork of Mclancthon and B3ucer (ome
of Calvin's disciples) and ail of thiem good sound Prcsbyteriars.
"4From this Liturgy " (says Archbishop, Lawvrence in his Bampton
Lectures) '«our offices bear evident markcs of havingr been frcely
borrowcd, liberafly irnitating, but flot scrvilely copying it."*

One might surely have expected (to use the words of anothfcr)
that in coming to a new country where there is no Establishied
Church and ivhere there arc no civil obligations in the w%.ay, tlic
mnembers of the Church of England wvould have soughlt out thc
old paths and returned to their noble Reformation traditions,
recognizing the sisterhood of the Churches, and thus showing
thcmsclves, tvhiile flot the Iess Churchi of England, the more Pro-
testant and in the truc sense, Catholic. Other Churchcs in
Canada have acted in this spirit fiorgetting old contests whicli
still separate brcthren at home and levelling the barriers which
partisan feeling liad erected. Wc trust that etc long, belovcd
brethircn in the Church of England v'will follow the example, and
abandoningr a seclusion which is not rccogrnized by liecr Constitu-
tion, and %vas forccd on the parcnt Church in the servile days of
the Stuarts, %vil] resumne the place of thc IVa.thercs by the sie of
thc sistcr Chiurchecs of thc Reforma-,tion.

Halfai- R. F 3uYs



CHURCH PRAISE AND THE MINISTRY.

IT is unnecessary for our purpose to dwell at any Iength in this
paper on what ail Christians agree, nameiy, the importance of

praise as an element of worship. "Praise," says one, "I' ales
ivorship compiete, and without it the piliar of devotion Iacks its
capital." Praise is the crowning act of public ivorship-the Most
efficient means of conveying the devout aspirations of an assembly
af people to God. There can be also but littie différence of
opinion as to wvho are the proper authorities to contrai, and
regsulate this elemeiît of worship. Authority is centred where
responsibility lies; and the minister in conjunction with the
Session is charged with the solemn duty of superintending the
-%vorship of God in His house. Whatever else he may take in
hand, the minister must not negilect this duty. No one has a
better right than he ta, speak and act in the matter, and no one is as
rc'.ponsible as he ta, see that the acts of -%vorship, among which
praise is the crawning aine, are properly and efficiently performed.

But the hieIplessness of the proper authorities in many af
our churches in tliis matter is a wvell established fact. This is
not the case in country cangregrations mnerely, where the psalmody
Miay be low, but also in congregations which car, command the
highiest musical talent It is in the latter that the difficulty
assumes the inost alarming proportions., I-o often are the unity
anid effectiveness af a religiaus service destroyed by the arbitrary
conduct of the choirmaster or organist? Why should the fair
faine of a churchi bc scandalized by the employmnent of soloists
of questionable social position, and wvith littie sympathy with the
work they are cnagecd to do, to «gperform" 1 before a worshipping
cangregation ini the intervals of their aperatic engagement ?
What again shall we say af the capriciaus choir-that little
iiiipciiiiii iwperià, gathercd out af the spoilt children af the
church wvho figlit among thcmsclves and terrorize ail around,
and who are as gifted ta play on the nerves of the minister as
they are to do their proper work?

Though we speak thus, we offer no carping, destructive
[2581
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criticisrn. Our desire is flot to abolish these agencies, but ta
have them re-adjustcd, developcd, and purified. In insisting on
the minister's part ini churchi praise, wve are flot afraid of incurringr
the wrath of either precentor or organist. We know better
things concerning thern. The helplessness of the proper azithori-
tics in this matter is not to be ascribed to the inordinate amibi-
tion of inusicians. No musician of the truc stamp would desire
the indifference of miinister and Session. It is truc that the
musical minister often bores them, but truc only when bis init.r-
ference exceeds his discretion. InJiudicious rneddling causes
friction, but intelligent sympathy cannelo fail to produce harmnony:
and without the intelligenit syrapathy of the iinister nlo good
musical wvork cari bc donc in any church. Beeclier liad biis altcr-
cgo ini Zundel. Dr. Mlon, of lslingrton, London, in whose church
probably the finest coiigre-gatioiial singingr in England may be
lieard, has, for forty years, whiie engragiig the services of the
very best organists and choirmasters. selectcd the music as well
as the hymns for the Sabbath services. Mkr. Spurgeon also does
the saine. Ministers of lesser note may, by mneans of intelligent
.ynpathy and fricndly consultation, do mucli to inspire organiists
and choirmasters with a high, devotional Interest in the service
of praise.

Iii order to secure this harmonlous workingr of rninistcr and
sinrers, it is ileccssarv that the former should bc tra-iined to form
a good opinion of wvbat wvorship mnusic should bc, and have

courage eiioughi to be loyal to his ownl ideal. This lie cannot do
without making worship miusic a spccial study, and that study
shiould bc prosecuted alongside of and included in bis college
curriculum. Little wc know of the musical nîetliods of thc
anicient Jcivishi Church, but wve know that mîusic wvas taugrht wvith
constant pains in the schools of tdie prophets. Wc ivould xvish
to sec our present schools of the prophets taiga littie more
pains ini the matter, aind we point this out as absolutely nccessary
for a thorough improvemient ini our congrcgational singing.

Ili makliig these rcmiarks, ivc are îîot iinfluiccd by -any
omnCathiolic or High Anglican notions. Iii these coin-

mumions the clergy hlave to intone, and in their colle-es music is
flot incircly coni»ulsory, but alsn hcld in higli cstcem. We can-
îlot, howcVer, ignore what is good even in these systems, lest by
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so doing we rnay invest thern withi a permanent recommenda-
tion for the people's adoption. But we glean our materials froixi
communions of a different order-Churcies, inifliucnced by
1'uritan and Calviinistic tradition, and guardingr jealously the
simplicity of wvorship. Arnong thiese, musical metliods have
beeiî cliainged, and newv departures, far-reaching in their resuits,
have beeiî takcei. In an admirable %vork, <' Studies iii Worship
Music," !.\r. J. .Spencer Curwei lias a chapter on -"Music in
Theological Scliools " in iviiicli lie gives the resuits of an inquiry
mnade into eigrhty Thecologrical Schools. Iii the inajority of the
schoolq thcre is nu officiai recognition of mnusic, thirteen only
including it in the curriculum. 0f these thirteen, four are
Presbyterian-the Free Church Colleges of Edinburgh, Glasgow,
and Aberdeen, and Magee College, Lond onderry. M\r. Curwcn
further says, that iii the American Thieolog,,ical Schiools, both
clocution and music are better treateci tha;î iii England.

. The apathy, thoughi not antipathy, of college authorities in
this inatter is îîot xnuch to be wvondered at. The impression
prevails that students shiould go elsewhlere for thecir musical
training. One of thec replies wvhich Mr. Curwen received is as
follows: ",Music is flot taughrlt iii this collegre ini any form.
Musical students sing,, andi play the Amecrican organ, but only
as amateurs. The college is for training iinistcr-s' The leadiwng
idea of college cornmnittcs is preachingy; and they are slow to
admit that a music class inay contribute to tfliniaking of a
mninister as do the classes on the other subjects-that lectures
on Clhurch music shiould bc adinitted on a par ivith those iii
Churchi history. Cardor, howcver, dcrnands the admission that
eveni iii collegecrs whiere mnusic is not formally acknowvledged, every
effort to cultivate it amollg the students is unider flic sanction of
the coll.-ge authorities. 'Stil], the work cannot bc wvell done while
the mîusic practice or class li-as no status, but made to depend on
t'ie voluttary co-operatiol- of a fizv: studeiîts on Ille rather
doubtfui principle of inutual imiprovemnit. A complaint of
incfficiency cornes even fromi colle-es wlicrc mîusic is forni;illy
acknlowledg-ed. A report froin MaýT-gee Colege states : "But until
our Church. makes attendance at a mnusic clziss for two sessions
conipulsory, thiings wvil1 not bc as they should. Last Àsscmbly
wvould. not go so fan. It rnerely rcrcommjiciide( such attendaiîcv
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and a recommendation has about as ui wveight with students
as the paper it is printed on."

It is argued tliat studeuts are overburdened with other studies
-that there fis no tirne for music study. This is simply another
way of saying that it is not important ; for none but monoma-
miacs ii nmusic %vould say that the subject should occupy much
time. Ail that is required is for the present voluntary and inter-
mnittent gatheriugs of students to siug, to take a formai shape andi
be conducted by a qualified teacher who cari commantd the
respect of the students. With a systematic elementary class,
comnpulsory attendance, anid an examinatiori held at the close of
the course for a certificate of competericy, scarcely a marn wouId
leave collegre .without possessing the abilitv to read at firsi. siglit
commoii congregato1a tunes. To this should be added a fewv
lectures on the historv and principles (if Church Praise. To
obtain this happy result by the mnutual improveient system,
there are four serious difficulties lu the wvay, lnamely: The
subject is not officially acknowledged, the class is hield out
of study hours, attendance at it is purcly optional, and the
instruction g iven geuerally by one of the students.

Speaking from an old student point of viewv, there is littie
force in the timie argument, for it is tiie: wvel1 sp«ent Who lias
iiot feit the exhilarating. recreative effeet of ruusic on other
studies, making them less drcary and irifusing clicerfulness into
collcgc life? The moilotony of theological studies should bc
frcqucntly relicvcd by a littie singing to preserve the balance of
the faculties, for music is a truc educative force and excrts an
,ennobling, influence upon the character.

The prescrit missionary ruovement amougr students affords a
strong plea for the formai recognitiori of music as part of their
training. Knowledge of music is to them indispensable. Thiey
cal sing to the hecathen long beforc they cari preach to thiem, and
iiiissioliaries hiave given us rclieated testimonies of the hicipful-
iless of music lu thecir ivork. '«If Satan were deprived of music,"
said Robert Moffat, 44hle wvould ]osc the chief pillar of bis
kinigd.oni." IHe founci this out after fifty years of work in South
Africa.

The home missionary's outfit is certainly flot compIcte with-
out a certificate of competency to lead the psalniody. In most
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flelds it appears that the psalmody is very low. The missionary s
flrst duty is to try to get others to do the wvorkc ; if that fails, hie
must do it himself. He lias a fine scope here for doing good
work, for his authority is unchallenged, and a siîîging practice
can be kept up with much more enthusîasmi ini a country village
than in towns. While no other branch of Home Mission work
should be overlooked, it should be borne in mind that the liearts
of the young people of these congregsations can be won more
effectually through music than they could throughi any other
means flot directly religions.

When the student beconies a settled iiiinister, hie wvill find it
necessary to continue the study of church music, with its fascina-
ting sister-study, Hymnology. He wvill have to study also the
needs and capabilities of bis congregation, for it must be rememn-
bercd ail the time that wvhat is wanted is not fine music iii a
church of wood, brick, or stone, but fine music out of the living
Churchi-true, «Icommon " praise. He should malie himself
familiar wvitli the tunes already known to the people, as wvell as
to be able to suggest inew and suitable tunes. The knowledge
necessary to do ail this he may command without beingr able
to play on the piano or compose an anthem.

It requires' all the training and courage of the minister to
place himself at the hicad of a movenient to develop musical
talent in the congregation. Is xîot this the missing Iink in
the musical culture of our congregations ? Ai that the average
congregation tries to, do is to utilize talent trained already else-
wvhcre. Consequently, the progrress of tlic congregation iii sing-
ing depe-nds mainly or. circumistances. An agency should be
establishied to train the congregTation in the art of singing. The
merging of the precentor into, the choirmaster shows that the
principle is alrcady applied to some- extent amongst ns. Hence-
forthi, it shonld bc distinctly nnderstood that flic full wvork of the
choirmaster should include snperintending the singing on tlic
Sabbath day, training the choir, and holding clementary music
classes for the children and the congregation gencrally. Ali
other methods of improving the singringae atigite
element of permanency. The people must bc taughlt to read
music- No minister should think it beneath bis dignity to place
himself at the hecad of a nioverment to popularise the kniowledge

M M M
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of music. The charge of amateurism should ziot terrify hini.
Wlhile studiously avoiding uiînecessary collision with professional
musicians, the matter is too important, too vital to the truc
interests of the Church to leave it at the wvill and convenience of
muscians. The Toiuic Sol-fa system-the niost successful systeni
kilown to teachi music to the masses-lias been popularised by
miiîisters. lIts fousider> th~e Rev. J. Curven, wvas a ininister in
London, and his systein lias been so successful in Engrland, that
Sir John Stayner, lîimself a Staff Notationist, hias recommended
the use of it iii the day schools where music is compulsory. The
Rev. A. Lowvrie, of East Calder, introduced the systeni to the
churches of Scotland, where it may be said to have been uni-
vcrsally adopted. The Rev. J. Roberts popfflarised the system
ini W/ales, whcre a rare treat cari be enjoyed in listeningy to choirs
of fifty or sîxty strongy, cornpeting at the Eisteddfodan for a prize
for singing at llrst sigle, andl to hear these chioirs strikiîig out in
grood tune and tinie, a grlee or an anthemn placed in their hiands
onî the platform, is one of the best recommenda±Lions of the Tonic
Sol-fa systern. W/c will iîot discuss here the relative value of the
two notations. As a rule, evciy Sol-faist wvho loves his art Mcarris
aiso the Staff Notation, and, consequently, lie p:)ssesses a
decided advantagre over the nicre Staff Notationist in acquiring
a thoroughl knoivledge of the principles of music. Before an
adverse opinion on the Tonic Sol-fa system be delivered, let it
have a fair trial iii Uic sphere ivhere it is intended ta be of most
u-:e-amongr the masses-lct us have proofs of its failure to attain
the end proposcd, and let us liear of some other systemn that ivill
supply the missingy link already mentioned in the musical culture
of our congregations.

In addition to the suggestions already made, wve offer the
followin-thiat the minister should extend his wvork on this line
beyond his own congyregati on. A powerful means to rouse the
interest of the people in this wvork wvould be for a number of con-
regations, near each other, ta associate together for the purpose

of working up a musical festival. Why should our congregations
be so insulated, cspccially whien we bear in mind the facilities of
the Presbyterian systein for united action ? If hiaif a dozen
country congregations or two or three town congyregations re-
solved on some united plan of action, drawv out a musical pro-
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gramme, spend, say, six nionths to practice the music at home,
then uiiite into one grand choir on a certain date under the
leadership of a first-rate musician, it would bc the means of
awakening enthusiasmi in the choirs> enriching thieir repertory of
useful tunes, and of affording a means of grace to the assembled
congregations. This plan is practicable, but not without hard
work.

We liave still to learn the usefulness of music as an aid bothi
for worship and for winning men. Men love it, and go after it.
Music bas cast out many an evil spirit froni the hearts of inen.
Again, wvhatever we offer to the Lord in ivorship, it should be
the best. We have no quarrel witli the musical methods of our
fathers, and certainly not wvith the spirit of their singingr; but
their methods cannot be ours. There is no reason why worship
music should be so proverbially far behiind other kinds of nmusic.
Above ail, attention should be drawn to the spirit of truc sing-
ing. The singing that affects the heart must corne fromn the
heart. Haydn once said that lie neyer feit so pious in his life as
ivhen lie was composîng the '«Creation." A friend entered,
I-landel's study one day, and found the great: musician sobbing
like a chiild over the words-c" He is despised and rcjected of
men."3 The divine pathos of the ivords hadl entered his lieart,
and here ive discover the secret of the perennial beauty and
pathos of this and other portions of the 4' Messiah." Wc ne2d
the aid of the saine Spirit to sin- wvith our lips, as wvel1 as to
believe in our hecarts and practice in our lives.

W'iaroz. Jo.~GRIFFITHl.
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THE ADVANCE IN INDIA.

O NE of the mnost strikingr illustrations of the chiang--e and
advance iii India is givenin ithe address of Baboo Pratap

Cliandar Mazumdar, the leader of the 13rahimo-Samajhi inove-
ment ini India since the death of Keshab Chan-Jar Sen. ,\r
Mazumndar passed throughi E urope and America three years a-,go,
and on hiis return to India spoke in anything but flatteringI termns
of wvhat he sait, ini the so-called Christian lands, and took up a
very niuch more conservative and orthodox position in reference
to Hindujism titan Mr. Sen liad done. -Silice tiien lie seeins to
have advanced at even a more rapid rate than hlis old leader. and
ini an aiddress; givcii rccently at Simla, hie said that caste, sofai- as
iltfoi-bade eating-ccr;-aù; kind& of .food or diiffc;nt classes of meni
associatiiigt?elzer, isiasi biccoiùn.g a Mlin-, of/thep.?stthat is, caste
in the H-indu sense of the terni; and as caste is the only remainingf
prop of any strength that is upholding H-induismn, one caiî
understand howv great is the revolution the country is passing
through. lie uttered an earnest protcst against the European
drinking customns, deprccatcd any sudden changes in food and
clothing, urgred more intercon rse between Europeans and natives,
and then referred to the great religions changres and thieir
duty ini reference to thiem. Referring to the flood of infidel and
sceptical litcrature that wvas flo'vingr into India, lie said that the
]3ralmo-Samajih dreaded Bradlaugh and Besant more th'an the
orthodox Hinduism.

Rationalisim, lic said, wvas onîy a passing phase and could
neyer be the ultimate restingT place of the human mind.
Monotheismn (as of the Arayans and Mahilomcd.]ins) could neyer
become a nattional religion. fI was a great advance on Palvthieismn,
but before wve could have a national religion ive would have to
listen to the voice of the prophets; and avail ourselves cf the
religious teaching God hlad broughit within our reachi throughi
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H-is Providence. Of t/e PYop/tets, Christ, ini Mr. Mazum;dai-s
estimation, occupies a quite so/itaiy pre-eminence. The reporter
says: " At times Mr. Mazumdar spoke almost as if hie were a
Christian, and a Christian in his own sense of the word lie would,
perhaps,cdaim to be. He said, 'the on/y escape from the rationalism
and individualism which lie (Mr. Mazumdar) deprecates lies in
t/he acknýowvlcdgmeiit of Clirist as Lord, and in t/he acceptance of
ilit Reve/ation zuhiclz God kzas givdnu to t/te worli tirouigiz .Hiil.'
The above is largely taken froni the hzdiaiz Standar-d, and is
therefore likcly to be iii every sense a trustworthy report of the
address given in lndia's capital, bcfore an audience of about 400
of the leadingr native minds in the city. Mazunîdar is very
clever, a clear thinker, and a natural orator, having an influence
amongst the natives of India possibly second to none, and one
that might make him the hionored leader of the Hindoos into the
Christian fold, if lie but liad the courage that would rise above
self-interest and the conviction that cornes from subnîission to
Christ rather than the truth about Him. It is truc that Baboo
Keshiab Chiandar Sen advanced so ncar to, Chiristianity that înany
thouglit hini one, and yct hie, in his later days, seemed to fail
back into Mîoinotheismn and Hcro \Vorship. It also, truc, howvever,
that hie did flot carry back again with him native minds in whichi
wvere planted so well the seeds of Gospel truth. We mnay sometimes
doubt the hionestyand condemn the inconsistcncy of these leadcrs,
yet wc cannot but rejoice luic hvork they are doing since they
are but prcparingy the îvay for Chiristianity. The stagnation of
former days is replaced by earnest questioning. he stupid
impositions of the lioly meni arc rapidly becoming impossible:
the swarni of lioly beggars are forced to scek a living by honest
toil. Thie priests wviIl soon ring their belîs to waken the gods
and to cail the wvorshippcrs in vain. Fatalism's restful charim
is fast losing its speil. Evcrything is tcsted by the touchstone
of reason, and wvhatever does îîot mecet that test is rutlilessly cast
aside.

Dogmatic assertion and sensational pleading are alike uscless.
The lioary locks of antiquity fail to command respect. Truth,
pure and unadulterated, is sought for and gradually beiîîgacccpted.
In those centres, especially where the Christian Collegres have
been faithfully cducating the minds and liearts of the people, we
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find thie greatest and most general advance, but from these
centrc the influence ils slowly, but none the less surely, permeat-
ings the whole social fabrdc. Hinduism, hoary with age, buit un
wvith ail the crafty ingenuity which the ages of the past possessed,
fashioned to suit the depraved and degrading tastes of the natural
mnan, added to from time to timne as the priests saîv would be
pleasing to man, and yet help them to rctain their power, is
slowly crunibling to the dust, and soon wviIl be as muchi a
curiosity as the fabled faiths of Greece and Rome. May the day
corne speedily. .

TOron7to. J i.w

OUR NOIRTH-W1EST INDIANS.

A MONG the probX.-.ns with which our Foreign Mission Coni-
mittee lias had to deal in late years, ils that of the Indian

population in the North-'West Territories. That the Committc
lias been careful of this trust cannot be dcnied, wlist it mnust be
acknoîvledgred - that the work in this section of the field is
advancing with fair progress, and that the objects souglit for
wvhen the work wvas inaugurated have been in a large measure
realized. To one îvho lias had the opportunity of visiting our
Indians, this must bc evident. The %vork of the Presbyterian
Church amongst oui- Indian population differs frorn that of the
other denorninations in this respect: that it is for the most part
confined to the education of the Indian youth, the object being
that by the promotion of education and civilization in their
midst they may ultirnately beconie not onfly citizens, but
Chiristian citizens. Within the boundaries of Manitoba and the
North-West, there are to-clay from, 25,000 to 30,000 Indians
under the protection of the Dominion Government ; there are
iocatcd on the reserves, Sioux, Wood Crees, Plain Crees, Black-
feet, Bloods, Piegan, Stonies, Sarcees, Swamipies or Saulteaux,
and Chippewayans ; wvhile iii the far North are sc.veral tribes of
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the Tinné family. These are in our own land, and to us, in part.
is committcd their civ'ilization and evangrelization. The %work iii
tiiese two departiicnts is bes-et with dimlctiltics. Tiiere are
prc-scntcd to us, among otlier obstacles, the political, sýocial, and
religilous cuistoins of the Indian.

The question inay. naturallv bc asked : What is pectiliar
about thecir religion that mnakzes-it au obstacle to the %vork of the
Christian missionarv ? What is thceir religion ? It nav bc said
that thecir religion is inii nany resp-cts dircctly at Variance iWitli
Illc Christian religion. It'is quite truc thant tlîcy have tlicir
be.lief ini a god whvlom they caui the' Great Spirit or Great Sunl.
Tlîey offer thecir pir.yecr.s, make itheir sacrilices, and amnong thecir
traditions -irc rccordcd the Fa Il of Mani. Ille 1-iood,thc c.-irning. of
a great rcacuicr, and othecr evelnts closelv allicd to «thoseý, in
Bible Ilistort% Many- of thcm nt tlie present, mnaifest unbelicf
in the inedicine-mani, thecir reigins teachier. Othelrs- believe hini
to be a priest sent by God, and not mecly onc of tlheir nunîber
vrith no more poiver than they thicinsclvcs posscss. An interest-
in- case is record.cd a-, occurring sornc years agoa 0 lie

àliackfect- A lniissionarv went to 'thcin to nmake know>tn the wvay
of lhfe, anid whilc Ci"n;ggd ini ]is labor.- 'va-s cncountcred by the
iTîed-sciie-nat of the tribe,, wh.o ac.:us.d hlmi çol speaking. falscly
and proclaiining an ernptv' religfion. Thc inedicine-man said
that a Kuotciniy chief liad dicd a short tiine beforec, and that
havineg acccptcd Cliristiai.ity%,, bis spi)rit wvent tu -he iv.hitc a
licaven. XVJîict. lic arrivcd at tue doxor of lhcavcii secking admnis-

soa voicc frorn withirî hsc is nainc, this bcing giveni, the
voice rcliid that flot bcing a white iman, lic could not bc admit-
ted. Ile, thcreiforc, sougbit tlic heaven of tic Indian. and wlien
lie hiad given biis naine hcîras told that ahboiughl lie lad an Iîîdian
naine and anl Indijan skin, yet lic was iara an Indian bccisc lic
had acceptcd tlîc white inan's re!ýigv.. £En.trancc tiier bcing
clcnicd hini, tic cluicf ivas pcrplecd. The atnat hevn
bis distrcs.% said that anothcr opp)Ortunity '-vould bc givcn bu.m i1.
on bcing allowced to rcturn to the carth, lic should tl ail thc
hidians to retain thecir own rcligien. "e," saiçI thc nicdicitic-

q«n 'the nil chic[ bas rc:urnd ironi the ticad, is living in tic
Kooienay village, and lias given i- coininand Uî.Iat the Indiar.s
inuit rctin thecir oivi religinxî. must jmy un hcecd to thc "nids iii
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the white missionary or hecaven wvill be closcd agairast them.*'
The missionary ivas puzzied and asked to bc given a afew drilys
iii whici to consider bis answter, in the nicantirne scnding twao
youtng Indians ta the camp of thc Kootcnay chicf tui ascertain
the facts af the case. lIn a few days they rcturnced, and the
peopie asscmiblcd ta hecar the ansivcr ai the missicinary. 1-l
rel;dted how that lie liad sent thesce two young meni tu asccrtair.
the truth, tiîat they hiad found thc aid chicf in gond lieaith, that
lie denied the medicinc-inan's story of bis death and rcturn froîn
hcav'en, and that lic Sernt two, of bis sons to beax- 'itness ta his
testinioiv XV len tlic people thus sait the dccption of tiic
medicine-nian aîîd abserx-cd bis crcs;t-fallcni app-earance, thery l'st
ai faith in lîinî. To-day, on tlicse rcrc.s, thc religioii Cf thc
whbite miax is tau-lit ta youngý- and oId. Tiic Gos>cl of Christ is
wi:ning its way;iangst tic Iîîdians and excrting a licncflciai
iîîflucnce ovcr theni. Thiere arc, iii the Irdia,î'is opininn, tiw.
religions ; tic anc recordcd in a book for tic guidance of thc
white flatn. wllo, k1w paying hced to its 1>;.cCcpt5, wvi1l at las-& gain
thc white nî;i's*- hcavcn: Uhc otlîer is rccorded iii the hcads of
Uic Indianxîs, le icSky abovc thcm, and in the rivcre, rocks, and
îîîoxnîtains anîong wlîich wliicii tuxcv wandcr. Tuec red mani, who
listcîîs tn Gud as 1le is in Nature, wili lîcar lîim as liceak.aî
bry fr.llowing His teaching will t last gain thc Indian hicavci. Le.,
Uhc hiappy liutnting-ground. Dctcrmined oppoasition te this
rcligi-n will flot %vin the ivayi but oîîly sncb carnest cfforts aswxill
undermine thcir rciigioîîi by shicwing tlîcn onc Far suf.crior. withi
purcr custonîs, grander objects. and a noblcr civilization than
tlîey 110oV Possess; prcerVing« tlicir past only inil istorical
rcoards and supplantxing it by the nobicr prescut.

Anotlier serions obstacle ta thc work of thc Chîristian Ms
sionary is the very suî>crstitious nature or thec Indian. lie is a
firm bclicvcr in drcans, attaclxing grcat %wcirght to visions p;tsiing
before lm iii the hours wlhcz elarkncss -,Irouds bis camp. Ail
fibjrcts ,scen bi tlicsc visions bave%- a rcality in biis mind %viich

consanty hantshlm urig bis long journcys over the pra«iries

ni the Wcst. .,na viisions cause sucli grcat Icar in thc Indian
mind as those i whuicb h -Uic sirits of tlîeir dead ficnds
appe->ar. anid occaionally, on the dcath of a chiei, the wlcl tribe
'xiii scck aniotlher location far distant (rom thc formeur appeCaraîxces
or their visions. So;nc ai thcmn to-day, if forccd to pass thec
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graves of the dead after nightfall, wiIl shoot off their rifles, give
several ivild îvar-whoop)s,;ail the tirne runningr at the grrcatest speed
to escape the spirits which always lingcr ini such places. Whcen
anr of thecir nuimber die, tlîey are wrapped in a blanket and
borne to the grave by a feiv friends and relatives, who, place
beside the dep)arted in tlieir graves, pipes, tobacco, and relics of
grcater or less value, an explanation of this may bc scen iii
thicir rcligion. Thcy arc of the belief that evcrytliing in Nature
lias a spirit. and that thc spirits even of inanimate tliix:gs, which
were the propcrty of the departed Iiidian go with huxu, and are
of use ini the spirit %vorld. Thcy tell you that the substance
only remnains. This they assert of ilînplcenets of war and
domestic utcnsils, dogs, horses, etc., that thecir souls have gone to
their 44happy-hunting ground " to be there uscd by their in.aIýtcr.
A similar idea ta this wvas lield by the Gauls, ivho often con-
tractcd dcbts payable in a future existence. To the servant of
Christ cornes the task of rernoving« these superstitions, and sup-
plantinzy them by the belief that iwhen thecir dcad devart, trusting
in the nîcerits of Christ alone, they find niot thecir happy hunting-
grouiid but the abrcde of niany inap.o-ins.

'The work of the Indian ïnissionary would not be comnplete
%vitlîout saine effort bcing mnadc to iniprove the position of
Wuxnan. That slic lias in tic past been deradcd, cinslaýved, lier
primnitivec irnuc O.cstrnycd, ca!inot bc dcnied. '17lut even to-day
shec is forced to s-harc thc hut of sorne old Indian ivio lias aircadv-
sevcral 'vives, rly lu) bc "Ild or cxcliangcd for nothcr ivhcn -Aie

ahsthe ilI.wtill i ue ir tyranniiical nîastcr, is too truc. In buit
fcw race.- is t'-'c ruddy giw or the niaidcu or voung rnothc.r so
soor. rclaced bly thc sorrovful expression and the bcnt fornn as
anîing tlxc Indiau wvomcn or thc prcscnt day. Only tlic rcfining
in.quenices of thc Chr-istian religion can alter this lamentable state
of tlîinxs. and raisc the Indian wornan to a position such as is
hicld by lier rairer sistcr iii thec East.

Against sucb obs-tacles as tlînsc 1 lîavc iucrxtioncd, and otherýs
G r grcatcr or lcss :na.gitudc sucli as arc charactcî-istic alone of
tlie Indian race, havc Uh i k.isiares of Christ to cor.tcd The
upliiftiing of thc bidiau. rncan.s nnt lius- acccptancc: of our customs
rncrcly, but Uic traîîsrurination of the tvliole man, and bis
dcvelopiinett iurly ncntally, physically.

AXt the prescut time therc is a t%%O-frnld division or Ulic ivork
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temporal affairs on the one hand, moral and spiritual on the
other; the one undertaken by the State, the other fallingy to the
Churcli, the two forces beingy conibined for the education of the
young. Each of the,,se bodies lias a plan of its own. The State
contends, "'Teach the Indians first to work-, then to pray," the
Cliurch replies: 'e Cliristianize, theti civilize." To impart a ncw
love iii the hecart of the Indian, to ch; ige hiis manner of
thouglit, to give him sucli a trainingr as wi!. lead him to a purer
and better life implies the earnest %work of both of tiiese agencies,
the one not antagronistic to but the comiplement of the other. The
rcsponsibility is great on ail concerncd. The lives of instructors
and missionaries mnust exhibit no inconsistencies, for these ini a
g%,-reat micasurc defeat thc abjects of thc work. " Be honcst, just
and pure," says the instructor. he Indian replies ta this:
«Y our Bible teaches us to that effect but the white man doesnit
believe it or it wvould bc scen in bis lhUe."

Do Indian MAissions pay ? Some there are who doubt thecir
suc c ss. With many it is a :simple question of dollars and
cents. A certain amount is laid aside for the Indian %vork anld
an equivalcnt in conversions is expccted. Inaian missions are
flot judged by this standard. The -%vork lias becn succcssfül to
a great degfrec. The Gospel of Christ lias rcachied the heart of
these dwelier.ç on our prairies. Lord Lamne, in -~Canadian
P)ictures»* says: -hIn Canada, as in Africa and thc South Scas
the Gospel of Christ lias wvon v'ictories over igrnroaiice and sin-
The preaching of Redcmption thretigh the dcath of Christ on thc
Cross, lias touchcd and clcanscd sava-ge hicarts, and the Indian
àù.anifess no less than the w1lite mnan tlic power of the spirit of
God." 133? thc introduction of Chistianity, a grand .standard in
the persan of Christ lias beecn placcd before the Indian, niucli of
thec inimoratity of the camnps lias bccn banislicd, native custoni.s
havc bca lagrcly supplantcd by thosc of a Christian people, anizd
domcs-tic relations arc bcing pu-rifîed. In many of tlîc honmes
and camps whîerc, in past ycars, only tlic wild sangs of the Indian
medicine-nian and the ringing war-wlîoop of the dusky savagce
%vhcrc hicard, thcrc now rcesounds in .çwcct and rcvcrcnt srii
,.he sangs of Z-on. 'q Much yet remnains ta bc donc. The race is
pas-sing away. XVhat wc do rnust bc donc quickly. Grave
rcr.splonsibilitites cniront us. We must face thecm.

7t>k ME<p uS. 1'.O.Nro.
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WANTED-A POLICY.

THE Ahimni of Knox Coliege have now three representatives in the
Senate. These representatives are supposed to express there, the pre-
vailing opinion of their constituents upon any question affecting Coilege
intcrests. It must be prcsumned that the Senate in granting the priviiege
of representation desired to obtain such an expression of opinion ; and
further, that these representatives in accepting this position, were willing
ta present these opinions when they were fc>rmulated. What is wanted
is that they shall be for-mulated. The mill is ready, there is plenty of
grain ta be ground. WVhat is needed now is sonie well defined
system of supply. lJntil that is establishcd there can be nothing done
but the grinding of individual grisis.

Unforiunately there is no such systemn of supply. The prevaiIing
sentiment among.Alunini in -regard ta ivhat is needed seems to, be one
of total indifference. Their representatives have nothing to do as
reprcsentatives, though they rnay be active as nmenibers of Senate. There
serus no desire among the Alumni as a body ta take advantage of the
privilege accorded themn. Vet ta be effective the Alunini niust act as a
body, and must, of course, act, so far as is po ssible, in harrnony.
Hence arises the need for somne wehI-defined'policy according ta -which
action may be taken.

1, for one, amn convinced that therc is no such wide-spread indifference
as the silence of the Alunini upon questions of College intercst would
indicate. There itF, rather, a sense af inability ta act effectively, bc-
cause of the lack of a definite line ai action. If this were projected
there is the spirit to, follow it up and establish it. The nianner in which
the Goiorth-M,%ission., the only weli defined schemce the Alumni have
undertalzen, was adopted and carried out, is abundant evidence of such
a spirit. The sanie spirit wvould also bc manifested in the broader
question of Cohlege PoIitics, if in this, also, it had a definite channel, in
which to operate.

The channel now offered is that ai the Alumnni Association. As the
only recograiscd body af Alumnni, the represenitatives naturally look ta it"
ta give expression ta the opinions of their canstituents. It is the part
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of the Alumni to see that the Association does exp>ress their sentiments,
and expresses theni clearly and definitely.

Tfie Annual Meeting of the Association is approaching. The
Secretary's invitations are noW in the hands of members. Now that
Senate renresentation is an established fact, it is an opportune time to
formulate a definitle line of action, to make this representation effective.

There are questions more or less discussed among Alumni, but upon
which discussion is so indefinite that no representative mear.ing can yet
be gathered. There is a pretty definite opinion in the mind of each
Alumnus in respect to the lengthening of the College term. But the ex-
pression of opinion so far bas been purcly individual. Would it flot be
possible to advance it a stage, and give this question a definite existence
and shape, as the sentiment of the Alumni as a body? We know the
opinion of inclividuals. These conflict, and the question is now held up
at rest between theni. If it is flot to drop, and pass out of sight
altogether, there must now bc an endorsation of one or the other view
on the part of the Alumni. To bring it within the range of College
Politics wp must have more than the opinion of the individual, we want
the representative sentiment.

This qestion is by no means the only one that bas passed the
individual stage and awaits further action. One that should indeed take
precedence of it is that of the continuance or reconstruction of the Pre-
paratory Course in Knox College. Ail that cari be said on cither side
has aiready been said, and what is needed now is to sum Up, and obtain
a Tepresentative endorsation. If our representatives could go into the
Senate and declare the prevaiting feeling and desire of these constituents;
upon this question, there would certainly bc a strong factor contributed
towards its seulernent.

It is important thit this expression of opinion bc obtained before
definite action is taken, otherwise this action may or may flot becomne
representative. At the last Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association,
action was taken upon the Library Endowment Scheme. The Association
pledged itself to raise $2000 towards the E ndowmient. There was no
representative expression for or against this pledge, but, relying upon the
hearty endorsement of the schienie by the whole' body of Aluruni, those
prescrit entered into it. The result has flot been satisfactory. Not
twenty.five per cent. of the amnount pledged bas yet been subscribed,
though double thait amount should flot bc a burden in a constituency of
4-5. Through our representatives we miade this offer. We believe it
will be made good, but it would have given a greatly increased influcence
to those who represent us, if they could have reported now the fulilirent
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of the pledge. Had it been representative action, I arn convinced they
could have so reported.

But how is such representative act;on to be obtained ? The only
mediunm offered is that of the Alumni Association. Clearly that, as it is
at present constituted, is not adequate. The atteridance at any of its
meetings is flot more than ten per cent. of those enti*tl-ed to be present.
Those who are present cannot be called representatives, in either sense
of the terni. That they are the progressive party is clearly shown in the
threatened fate of the Library Endowment Scheme.

An extension of the Association is necessary to a full expression of
opinion. Were there Branch Associations forrned in each Presbytery
where there are six Alumni; and were these not only recognised by the
Central Association, but adopted and fostered by it, there could then be
obtained a true representative expression of opinion upon any question
of College interest before action rieed be taken.

The Central Association has now two meetings each year-An
Interira Meeting in April, and the Annual Meeting in October. At the
April meeting, usually a business meeting, let there be prepared a state-
nient of the questions that have emnerged during the year, and upon
which it is desirable to have a representative judgment. Let these be
sent down to the ]Branch Associations for their consideration and de-
cision. Let these ]3ranch Associations be requested to send representa-
tives to the Annual Meeting of the Central Association in October,
where these questions shall corne up for final discussion and seutlenment.
The Association bas then the opinion of the entire constituency. Their
instructions to the representatives will be in no sense individual, anid
these representatives will go into the Senate carrying not sirnply the in
fluence of individuals but of the large body they represent. Only in
some such way can any well-defined action be taken, the influence of
the 4lunini be brought to bear upon the deliberations of the Senate,
nnd Alumni representation becorne something more than a naine.

,Toronto. R. C Tmnui.
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JESUITISM IN THE NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.

THERE eXiSts hn our Territories an organization, bearing every out-
ward mark of prosperity, firmly establishcd, rich and powerful, and yet
a littie scrutiny re-veals a state of internai morbid rottenness-a. state of
affairs wbich vividly illustrates our Lord's picture of the Pharisces, "'a
whited sepuichre full of dead men's bonies!Y During the last year the
writer bas had opportunity of studying the workings of this organization
and of observing the machinations of the mren, who, in the words of the
late President Lincoln, "are trained to commit the most cruel and dia-
bolical deeds for the glory of God." In the northern part of the Terri-
tories Jesuitism bias more firmly established itself, arnd here Jesuitical
plotting and political wire-pulling is caruied on to an alarming extent.

It bas always been the policy of Rome to lay bier band upon and
control the educational interests of the country; to, bave flot only sepa-
rate scbools erected and maintained for her own benefir, but also to
have expunged from the books of the public schools bistorical references
10 the cruelties of Rome. But in tbe N.-V. Territories she bas flot only
ber separate scbools, but bas also a Roman Catholic section of the Schiool
Board, wbich sets and examines the papers of Roman Catholic candi-
dates for certificates. The resuit is apparent. A knowledge of the
Roman Catholic catecbismn is the most essential qualification necessary
for a certificate, as the following questions, selected from First, Second
and Third Class examination papers of '88, show:

««What is the doctrine on the Infallibility of the Pope?
«"What is our devotion to the Blessed Virgin ?
"Wbat honor is due to the Saints ?
"Has the priest the power of forgiving sins ?
"How are mortal sins to be forgiven outside of Confession ?
"How is sin remitted in ils different degrees ?
'What does the Immaculate Conception of Mary mean ?
"Give the doctrine on the Sacrament of Excreme Unction.
CcWhat are the marks of the true Churcb? "
Tnis is one arnd the most important departments in which Roman

Catbolic teachers receive certificates, and also the stoclc-in-trade which
they must retail to, their pupils, even should the multiplication table be
neglected. The writer knows one Roman Catholic teacher who is
ignorant of the very rudiments of education, and yet at a recent exam-
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ination was awarded a 3rd Class certificate. This, of course, secures.
for himn the Government grant-a thing more desirable in the eyes of the
Jesuits than education. On the saine principle it may be explained how
so many Sisters received certificates last year, a knowledge of the cate.
chism compensating for ahy deficiency in mathemnatics. This state of
affairs is bound to continue as long as a Roman Catholic section of the
Board exists at Regina.

Again, in the Indian Departmnent, the same Jesuitical craft may be-
found. Untiringly they pursue their plans of having Protestant agents.
and officiais removed, and their places filled by "1the faithfnl," whose
pleasure is the will of the priest. And what they ask the servile
authorities seldom refuse.

In 1886, the Government, at the request of the Rev. A. B. Baird,.
established an Indian school on the Stoney Plain Reserve, there being
no other school on the Reserve at that time. Teachers in such schools
are appointed by the Church under whose supervision the school is.
established, and receive an annual grant 0f $300 from the Government,
the Church providing a sirnilar amount. This school afforded ample
accommodation for al! the children on the Reserve-for there were but
forty-three of school age-and things went on harmoniously for more
than a year, with an average daily attendance of from twenty-five to.
thirty. i't is an unusual thing for the Governinent to erect a school for
one denomination when another bas already occupied the field, but R.
C. influence is so strong at headquarters that they get what they desire.
They applied for a Roman Catholic school, and one was erected within
eighty rods of the one already there, and confusion bas prevailed everý
since. Lying and craft were at once resorted ta. Rumors circulated.
that aur teachers would do the cbildren harm. Parents were told that
they must take their children away fram the Protestant and send themn
ta, the Catholic school. And ail this enforced with the threat that until
that was done they would not get more Government beef. Hlad it not
been for the hold that our teacher, Mr. Anderson-who is a mechanic
and had taught the Indians xnany useful things-had upon them, our
school would have been depopulated. H-ad a R. C. school been estab-
lished there first, and the Presbyterian Church asked the Government
ta erect one for them, they would have been politely told that the field
was occupied.

St. Albert is the home of Jesuitism for the district of Alberta. It is
nine miles north-west of Edmonton, and situated in a most beautifu'à
part of the cauntry. An immense nunnery, priests' palace and chapel
form. the nucleus of the settlement, and around them cluster the habi-
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tapis. As you approach it from the south-east a huge.wooden cross on
the brow of the bill intorms you that you are in the domnain of the
Oblats of Mary Inimaculate. This mission owns more than six thousand
acres of land, the greater part of which wvas received as a grant frorn the
Governrnent, and frorn which it receives a large annual revenue. Yet,
like ail communities where 1'opery and superstition reign, here also
poverty prevails. Last year the report of Superintendent Greisbach, in
the Government Blue Books, shows that 663 people at St Albert-thîs
nursery of Catholicism--reccived Government rations. This is virtually
a case of the Government supporting the Roman Catholic mission. The
few dollars that the habitant may earn he takes out in prayers for the
removil of the purgatorial coals from the body of some deaËl relative.
Thus the coffers of tht mission are filled and the Governrnent is bled to,
support the faithful. Every year this state of affairs; exists to a greater
or less degree among the French half-breeds of St. Albett. HIow long
shail people continue blind? How long shahl wonderful and horrible
things be committed in the land? How long shahi politicians deal
falsely, prie2sts bear rule by their rneans, and the electors love to have
it so ?

W. A. BRADLEY.
EZdmonton, N. W T.

A TflEOLOGICAL AND EXEGETICAL CLUB.

Nowv that the holiday season is over and ministers are niaking
arrangements for another yeir's work, thetimre seerms opportunefor discui-
sing tht best means of promoting theological study. 1 would, therefore,
ask those interested in this question to consider the suggestion embodied
in the ile of ibis letter.

Every studiously inclined minister knows how very difficult it is to,
prosecute theological study aftergraduation. Its importance is recogniz-d,
and spasinodic efforts are made to carry it out. But the incentives of
examination and of association with other students being removed, and
the duties of tht pastorate and pulpit p)rep3.ration bzconiing more
absorbing and more exacting, the study of the great present-day theo-
logical problems, if attempted at al], is intermittent and too ofien profit-
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less. Sornetinies two or more neighboring ministers arrange to study
the same subjects and meet occasionally for discussion. This is helpftul,
but, lacking variety of opinion, sornetimes grows monotonous.

My suggestion is that those ministers who are really in earnest in
Biblical and theological study, form theniselves into a kind of club, draft
a course of study for a seasori, and meet in Toronto, say once a rnonth,
for conference and discussion. At such meetings the discussions should
be the freest possible, ail serious convictions respected, and ail honest
doubts and intelligent beliefs tolerated. Froni the meetings of such a
club, newspaper reporters would be excluded, and, in accordance with
the operating principle of naturat selection, the members, being loyers
of and seekers after truth ini a field where rnany treasures of truth are
stili hidden, would bc trusty and syrnpathetic, and no man should feel
constrained or hanipered in the discussion- of the most delicate question
in Biblical Critîcismn or Thleology. Were it otherwise, were the feelings
after truth publishcd abroad as final beliefs, or were truth regarded
as a flxed and well ascertained quantum, and investigation stified by fear
or prohibited by obscurantisn, then ail such association o students
would be worse than useless. But there would be no necessity for such
restrictions, and among sober-nuinded scholars there would be no sucb
disposition.

No one will seriously question the utility of such a society. With
whole continents open, in which the large majority of Canadian ministers
will confess themselves to be but strangers and pilgrims, there need be
no fear as to the intcrest and profit connected with such exploring
expeditions. The subjects are legion. The ivork of scientific and
historical criticismn will give employrnent to the thoughtful student for
years to corne. A few, at the opposite extremes of ignorance and know-
ledge, have settieà views on ail great critical, subjects - but with many
judgment is suspended on some points. There is the question of the
Canon, and the very vital question of Inspiration. The Old Testament
presenits an almost lirnitless field. Sir Williami Dawson bas not cleared
up the first chapter of Genesis, and the whole question of Pentateuch or
Hexateuch is still an open one to rnany students. job and the Psalms,
their origin and structure, Isaiah or the two Isaiahs, jeremiah, Ezekiel,
1«and ail the prophets "-questions of great importance and of present-
day interest arise in connection with the study of almost every book in the
Old Testament. New Testament problenis are almost as nurnerous. If
More general subjects are asked for the Hittites would admit of further
acquaintance, and much benefit would be derived from the study of such
subjects as the Influe-ncc of Outside Nations on the Destiny of Israel.
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The work for such a society of students is truly great, as this list of
subjects selected at random shows.

Some one may say that this field is already occupied by the various
local ministerial associations. But anyone who has had experience will
see that work such as 1 have outlined is not and cannot be donc in the
ordinary ministerial associations. Anyone who bas attended these
Monday-meetings knows how pleasant but-so, far as serious study is
concerned-how very profitless they are. If a really suggestive and
scholarly paper on some important Biblical or theological topic is read-
a very rare thing-the discussion is so Mondayish and desultory that no
permanent advance in Biblical knowledge is made. Such, indeed, nmust
be the case in associations or societies composed of nmen who for the
most part are neither students nor scholars, unacquainted with the
methods of B:blicil study, and but littie interested in the great questions
raised by modern Biblical scholarship.

One of the main obstacles in the way of organization of such a Club
as I suggest is one of time. This is a serious one for overwrought city
nxinisters, especially, to face. SÛiR I feel confident that if real and im-
portant work can be accomplished time will bc found by those interested.
I mentioned Toronto as the headquarters because it would be necessary
to have a few specialists, around wvhom the other menibers would gather
and who could -ive direction to discussion.

What: I ask now is that ministers who are in sympathy with what I
have suggested, correspond with rnyself, sending short open letters on
the subject for publication in the October nuruber of the MONTHiTY.

The fullest discussion is uc.sirable.
.Knox Toke,7oronto. J.A. MACDONALD.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

IN the Màarch nunibcr of KNOX COLLEGE NIONTHLY there appeared
an open letter, %vritten, froni Edinburgb, by the Editor, and advocating
certain radical changes in the Metaphysical and Literary Society of
Knox College. Unfortunately the letter appcared near the close of the
session, and at a time when the students were busy with examination
work, and, therefore, did not awaken that discussion whicb, in my judg-
nient, should bave followed a proposai of such a character. Now, that
the students are preparing to retumn to college, and the work of a new
college year about to begin, it seems proper to, caîl attention to Mr
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Macdonald's letter, and to ask the present generation of students, and
also those who ini former years were active members -of the Literary
Society, to give to this proposai due consideration, that, if possible,
something may be done to make the Society more efficient, more
productive of good to the members, and a greater source of strength to
the College.

For myself I wish to say that, throughout my whole college course, 1
was an active and sympathetic: member of the Society, and was often one
of the very few who were usually on hand to form the quorum. 1 know
how often even the truest and most loyal friends despaired of making
the ordinary meetings sufficîently remurierative in benefit and instruc-
tion to warrant regular attendance. I have a clear recollection of the
changes in the constitution wvhich, like the specialties at a fair, were
intended to add interest to the meetings, and give to the association a
new lease of life. But on reviewing the whole question froni the van-
tage-ground of after-life, 1 can see that, white the time spent at these
weely meetings was not altogether wasted, it was not as well spent as
it might have been, nor as it should have been by a student for the
ministry. And I can see, as was pointed out in the open letter referred
to, that the weakness of the Society was not so much one of administra-
tion as of organîzation. As one who knew something of the patient and
unwearying faithfulness of several committees, 1 can say that, urider the
circumstances, the Society could scarcely have been more efficiently
managed. With the restrictions of the constitution no committee could
give to the ordinary meetings of the Society a fresh and interesting pro-
gramme every week, such as would attract serious students of theology.
The range of subjects for discussion was very narrow, as a glance over
the records of the Society will show, and these subjects were for the
niost part of almost no interest to the members, except as offering a
little scope for mental gymnastics. Debates were arranged and carried
on, not because there was truth to be ascertained, or because strong
convictions were held on the subject, but for the sake of practice in
debate, or for the stili baser purpose of killing time. Experience has
convinced me that Mr. Macdonald was true to lacis in finding the cause

-of failure, as far as there has been failute, in the professed aïm and con-
stitution of the Society.

The earlier members will remember the organization of the Society
niany years ago, supplanting, as it did, the two societies, the Literary
and the IPhilosophical (I think these were the names), which for several
years previnus had existed. That the Knox College society was fashioned
after the pattern of the Literary and Scientific Society of University
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College will be seen on comparing their constitutions. This was natural,
because the framers of the Knox College constitution wvere trained in the
University society, and brought with them the notions and methods there
learned. To this should be added, perhaps, the laudable purpose of
giving junior students exercise in composition and in public reading and
speaking.

1 do not say that the Society did not render valuable services in fill-
ing up wbat was lacking in the furnishings of some students in those early
years, or that it did not, on the whole, serve a good purpose. What is
alleged is that in the changed circumstances i which the College firids it-
self to-day, the SD)ciety does not do the work which needs to be done, and
which the leading society in Knox College should do. In the opinion
of many, whose opinion on such matters is entitled to respect, students
during their Arts or Preparatory course should be active members of the
University society, and that in Knox College the chief association
should be of a more theological character. It does seemn strange that
a society of theological students, in a great theological college, should
be prevented by their constitution frorn discussing theological problenis,
and it does seeni reasonable to ask that University students take advan-
toge of the opportunities offered by the University Literary and Scientific
Society, or, at ail events, that the Knox College society be reconstructed
so as to admit of the discussion of the problenis in religion and theology
which as ministers we are brought face to face with every day.

I do flot suggest amendmnents or changes, but only that amendments,
changes or complete reconstruction be mnade. I leave it to those wbo
have had experience in theological societies in other colleges to carry on
the discussion and suggest lines along which such a society should work.
There are many other graduates who are deeply interested in the Literary
Society and who are in earnest in desiring to make it more useful than
it was in their college days. If these would send short open letters to
the Editor, I arn sure, judging froni bis own letter of March last, he would
give theni deserving consideration, and, to, such as brought any new
light or suggestion, space in an early issue of the MONTHLY. The stu-
dents will doubtless consider the proposaI at their meetings, and will be
much helped by the wise and sympathetic advice of their brethren in
the ministry.

A GRADUATE.
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COLLEGE o.ens on Wednesday, October 2rId.

RE-v. D.R. MIAcLAxR-N will deliver the opening leCure, and in it will
discuss the question of organic Church union.

TH'IE signs of the times indicate a ]argge attcndance of students ncxt
session. Thert: will bc no vacant rooms ln the residence.

OuR. good old friend, Rev. Dr. J. 'Monro Gibson, of London, iàs
announced Io preach in Toronto, on October Gîh. Efforts are being
made tu have hlm prescrnt at hc opening of College and aI the alumni
inceting. He would be given a r.ghr harty welcomie to his aima maker.

HEr-iE A ,%D h AWYeceived a postal card the other day with the
following request:

DrAWEr 26o7, TR~o
MY DEÏAR SIR,- WoCUidyPU kindi'fn'adyu Annzf a? .ISip7tl

of$ ...... fiarslue ,,,Go/cri/t Fund," as san aîler .ýcpfcnl1kr 15th as
Con vemiet. Yènllrs !rildy, WVM. ]3RTrias.

sept. 3,Yd, zi
The araount entered in the b1ank space nmade us catch our brocalh.
Then wc longed for some -ood angel to visit unpaid subscribers an.d jog
their încniories. We might ;alcc bricks without sîraw, but they iwould
have no miarket value, and so if we make azn assigriment in favor of this
%C Goft'rth 1Fund,"' the blainc will Test with those whose Mox.\iLv sub-
scriptions, duc: in May last, arc sîill unpaies. This piece of pleasantry
nîay also remind subscribers to the " Goforth Fund" of their obligaiions.

ju-i as the 910>ony -air of the lasi paragraph was setîling down,
maTrow.cbilling and duli, the postmin threw in a Icuter, dated -Lxnch-
ing, China, July 201h,» and sined 44Donald." Pull Up the içindow
blinds; the sunt is shinin.g; the birds aïe sin&-in.g; it is a dciiebtful
nlornzg. The fog has all clcarcd away, and wc can sec ail the waÀy la
China, and hecar MaGliryshout for joy ai *,he sight of a ncw number
&-î the MoxT\nux. M.- Ibra)s that wc «4 may long bc sparcd tu conduct
.t to higher ând higher dcgrces of excellence "--and by the kind help of
a thousand subscribcrs his prayer will bc answercd. He alsn promises
in conîributc rc-gularly ta its pcs and scnds ain article b>' the sanie
niail. If îherc wcrc a rw inorc mnen like Donal2d 'MacGillivray in ibis
world. even :in cditor's licé would have a few r,1ints of sunshine, and
miglit be worth living.%

IN.- this issucc is a sensible open kicter froim «,%r. Tibb t0 the Alunini of
Knox Collcgc. -A policy-. is just what is w3nted. There is niateria
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enough about ta make a good platforrn for the Alumni Assc-iation if it
werc only dressed and matcheci. MINr. Tibb has pulled a few pianks; out
of the pile and put theni in the drying kil.n. When properly seasoned
a platformi mnay be built strong and capacious enough for the whole
Association.

B3ut fhe furnace will require to be hot if the twisted and knotty question
of the Preparatory Department is t0 be straigbîened out. We are quite
with those who favor a full Arts course for ail but C. special cases,» and
wha) would limnit the meaning of " speciaL» làany a young man is the

victim of zeal without knowledge and needs direction from the gentle
but iirm hand of authority. The Alumni niight considcr this whole
qu.:stion andi -ive their representatives instructions.

This Deparîment casts in ils lot with those who advocite a longer
college session. Cr-amming and superficiality is the inevitable result of
shoirt tcrms It is simply impossible for any student to0 cover the ever
widening ield of theolog«ical study, in the few inonths at present allotted
to it, and not bc guilty of suicide. Without greatly inierféuing with
Home Mission wç.rk the month of April nmigbt bc added ta tbe college
year, and, considering the work, to be donc, a seven monîh's session o1
less thian six month's college work is stili loo short. Our purpose holds
to agitate tbis qucstion until a decisive answer is given.

Brv the timie tbis reaches *.he m42jrity of readers the appointaient af
a successor to Prof. Young, iu To;onio Uniiversity, wiil in ail prcba-
bility bave been mnade. Twenîy-îwo candidates have appiid; tess
than a ha' fdo7en Canadians, four or ive froni Britian, the rest Amni-rcans.
The naines ai a feiv are known beyond Il-c waUis of their respective
college. but the longesa part of thbcladder o' fanic is bcfire tfie n3jgrity.
Amiong ihein ail, there is no mian wbo 15 really disxinguished. The
successful candidate may make a narne for bimsclf in Toronto, as lis
predecessor did.

OxF of aur bot wtaîher surprises ane ai the lUtle tbings that break
the nhonoton>' ini aur sanctuni, was the cards ai J. N. Elliozt and Miss
Mabel Urinant. Wc heiard the -~ sough " af it saic lime ago but stili
it found u:s unpreparcd. Tien the thoue. t camc-But it was ne! a
îhought that mzde proofs and lacopy,» piles of p2pers and book% alac
wasic basket and a fcwr pr-ints secin mo&re honmedik. Howcv.cr, wc stand
by our pnncipls-a inan sonietimes finds hiniscif with little ldt but his;
p)rincililes-wc stand by aur principles which go dcad aeainst ccmplica-
tions af Ibis sort during onc's collkge course. One ihing a-, a turne,
genticrnen. Sektrtavleedpon.There arc exceptions, but )-ou
are flot amnong ibicim. Mr. and Mrs. Elliot bave g.'r .: l P.incctzon
wherc* J. N. purpocs conmj>ktirg bis college course. Wc wisb themn as
niuch haliiincss as thosc cnjoy whosc exmple thcy bave tellowed.

WniATiý>R niay bc aur opinions on muatrimonial questions. tbcrc is
anothcr question zaiscd about which we hold quitc decdcd vicws, viz:
Sbould Caainstudents Icavc [licir awn calicgcs and îakc their£
ordinary îhlc]Mical courses abroad ? W'c hold that Iolayi tais own
Church, whicb bas donc so muchforh,and ta the college ofbhisChurch,
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and to bis native ]and, is a duty, the claims of wbich are flot always met
by the plea of supposcd adv-.antages to be gained abroad. We make no
reference to individual cases, but to the principle, which seems disloyal.
Ilesides, foreign birds have prelty feathers. 'Vie venture to say, that the
theological course in Knox College will comr--re favorably with that in
Princeton, or Union, or Edinburgh. In these and other great colleges,
that look perfect at a distance, are to bc found as muc"n aritiquated
fossilized mediocrity as in1 any college in Canada. When you take out
of the cight great colieges in Scotland-witb their army of professors-
Davidson, Dods, Flint, Bruce, and, perhapç, Salmond and Milligan,
lecturir.g is a very hunidruru aifair. They have more than one who is
inferior 10 the poorest apologzy for a professer the Can2dian Church can
show.

But thougE we speak thus, we would flot be understood as saying
that he course in Knox College cannot be grcatly improved.and that addi-
tion, subtraction, multiplication and division would flot produce a better
total. The interests cf tbe Churcb and ber allinistry mnust ever be
considcrcd as paramount to ail cîber interesîs. Uniess the College is
kept abrcast of the age sonie of cur be.st students will bc lost to the
Church, and the College utsed will suifer loss. Knox College slsoula bc
more strongly equipped, and a policy of caution and hesitancy on the
part of the Senate may flot be the bcst. It should be that no Canadian
student would go to a foreign college except for post-graduate study

TUE .Acts and Proceedings cf the Fifteenth General Assiembly, quite
a large volume, bas been issucd, and is fiow being distributed. If the
sizc cf the Report indicates the extent cf our Churchs worlr, considerable
advancc bas bcen made during the past year. But if the prTinting
arrangements expiain the increase in size cf the Report, it is flot so mucb
a matier for congraiulation. Fi-cm an artistic point cf v.:ew the work- is
not a succcss. The parts printed by the difierent cstblishments may
bc satisfacîcry, but wben bound togelhex theydo not maIre a very happy
-combination. The i'ariery cf paper used gives.tbe Report tbe appear-
ance ot a paper inanufacturcr's sample bock. If it is necssay bo
distribute the printing contractsý, sanie provision should be made for
uniforznity of paper. 0f coursC tbtsc are minci-points; wc le tbe
more important ocs, thle niany excellencies of tbe Report. to be found
out by îbosc who a-re inscrested in the difféerent departmnns cf Cburcb
woik. It is to b- rcgrded that so few ministers and, oflice-bearexs maire
thc Acets and Prcccdings a subject of examination and study. Minis
ler in scarch cf sermon-mattcr, would find it more fruitfui than Dr.
Piersora's %"Second Probation," texts.

iiaT a ring of sterling worth therc is about Dr. Alexander Wà%yte7s
addrcss at the induction ci Psofcssr Marcu Dods!1 Wc can imagine
thc almost savage carnesîncs witb 'which hc would say: 4« Fathers and
bretbren, I grcatly rejoice thai, under a style ibat alm st. surpasse John
Focers own fuir classical purity, for unconventional and uncanonical
phrasFog, our ncw Ps'ofcsor holds witb a ÎÏ.-n and an incrcaudng
tenacity the cxxtlasting essentials of thc Apostélic, Calviiie, and
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evangelical faith'" Corning from such a staumch old Puritan, words like
these should calm our fears about Dr. Dods.

Here is anotber sentence that was doubtless uttered wixh inuch
empbasis and which we would underline for the benefit of Canadian
ýstudents. He is telling wbat wili be expacted from Dr. Dods: II4e
ex'pert, andti iid.ti t/zut lit çîil! show all is students lais scret. 1f"e
e.pcî also fhal lie ii!l (cadi his classes so7.metizing o.f lus ouvi open andi
apubltunt izd. IJM? ctxtct andi insist that hie elld thcm ilhat as
.preachers, licy wl Soan run dry, and -ili hecamze a dog on flic trite pro-
,gress of ticér Church, zinkss I la ni z:e flic>' arc sf111 open to Inuh, and
always learnin.erawin alil eir ticys in breath/ anti in grasp of -mmd,
as a/sa in dadliy, of heacri; Wclizîy t/wn ikiat re'lîatair ilici meailifis
mn.ay bc, f121 Mei usual quialihies of in-dusmrp, intdlicnce, lavec of trut/i, anti
opnness ta aÀdit ii wil krep a7y iimnzsrnfro tm rer bcceing oid or
smicrSrîuaied

Dr. Whyte believes 4'it is one of the da~ngers of our Church, that so
znany wcak minds, as soon as tbey coïn to, have any vital connection
with truc religion, immediatcly tbink that tbey arc called to be ministers-,!
and says that. after preshyteries, exanaination boards and Se-natuses have
done their best "'to weed his class of ail incompetent and indolent men,
Dr. Dods will stili flnd ihat the love for serious study, and the ability
to grapple xvith the serious questionstbat continually arise in such a class
is not common even among our best students." It is of the Fret
Church of Scatland and ber students that Dr. Whyte is speaking. But
tbe same danger is threatening our Canadian Churcb, with tbis:agga-ava.
tien, that the ' weeding out of incompteni and indolent men » i
scaai-ely atiernpicd. Any proposition to "I wced "is silenced by sorne
tcxt of Scripture, like " not by might nor by power," or '"the foolish
tbinys shall confound the wiseY" And it is pcrfectly truc that when
«'I th foolish things "appear a*& exam" nation, or, in after ycars, on the
probàtioners list, th-c wisest examiners and cormitices ate confounded.

Wle cannot resist the impulse to give anothcr sentence from Dr.
Wh>n'-tcs address for the benefit of our good old friend Dr. Broolces, aof
-St. Louis.and bis genial ltle magazine. Lisien, Doctor' 1 Yu knoir
you ha,.e adrenised Marcus Dods as extensively as your voice and Pen
.could s*nd bis naitir, and you have won great Zlory ta yourself and bave
been lionized by some good and pious, audiencms Vou will confess to
the niild charge af blowing soap bubbles of onthordoxy for their enter-
tainment. And, truih ta tell, yo= 3re an expert ai thc business But
remnembe;, good Docto;. iherc is an elenient of danger even in -blow-
ing.Y TeIze this fine ne '< Dods Iiubblc " that you have patenied, and
exhibiteci to the irifinite deiigbî of the saucerfaced. crowd. WVhat if,
'wben )ou art blowing your -.e-ry bcst, your lungs strained, evez muscle
strctched, your checks di:tended like two hcnàisphere of a cocoa-nut,
and the audience fairly frantic wiih excitement-what if some adven-
.urous and irrevcrcnt unbeliei'er sbould steat up and prick your gigantic
t>ubble with the fine point of truth ? Whai a sorry piCiurc )=u would
prepent i And how the audience would hIlowl you ors %bc stage! Now.
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Doctor, hear wbat the minister of Free St. George's, Edinburgli, says-
You know Whyte, or you have heard of him ; and you know that, for
orthodoxy, even you cannot show a better certificate ; you know that hie
bas forgotten more about Dods and bis Church than you and ail the
Conference Hill speakers ever heard of; aiid you kriow ibat it would be
a very unsafe tbing for you to, cali hlmn any of the bard naines you apply
to other respectable breibren. You know ail this, Doctor. Now, read
Dr. %Vliyte's address and then reckon how sil a man must be who,
can deliberately and repeatedly abuse* and mnalign such a man of God
and siander and vilify sucb a noble Churcb. Do you think such a mnan
would be visible to tbe naked eye ?

Here are a few pregnant sentences: "LThe task the New Testament
exegete is set is do in our day, and the methods and instruments hie
mnust apply to fulfil bis task, ail dernand a mind of the flrst order, aud

Ofa sîrengilh and an equipinent that very few among us can possess. Dr.
Dads, by bis Masters' liberality to bim, and by bis splendid loyalty to,
bis Master's trust, pc'ssesses that -mid, and its fit preparation, and the
General Assenmbly bas only follawced kcr MfasteJs dear lcadiing, in taking
the step she bas taken. .. .-.. It would be unpardonable blindness to,
fine work, laboriously and skilfully executed, bad we passed by our bard-
working brother .. .. .. 1, for one, ain proud that the F7ree Cburch bas bad
the insight to, see and the courage to acknowlcdge Dr. Dods' essential, if
somctiu!es unconventi'-nal, loyalty to evangelical trutb. .. .. .. Men who,
love neither bis Church nor the truth lie bas been raised up to teacb,
are at present crowding round our friend, and niaking hlm tbeir chanm-
pion and their boast. Our new Profes-sor is broad ; but bis breadtb is
flot theirs any more than bis di:ptb. His breadth goes out on a plane
as nmuchbhigher than t.heirs as bis deptlh goes down deeper than theirs.
Blut becausc bis studies arnd bis style have sonetimes led binm to, say.
some things that souinded to Iieir cars flot unlike their own unhallowed
language about Holy Scripture, they bave held hlm up as their ally and
their champion. A passing nusunderstanding also* with some of bis
owri liretbren bas, for the momnent1 miade Dr. Dods an iniensely
popular rian in ouarîcrs wbere popularity and patronage must be a
sufficient chastisernent and a reai hurniliation. But as tirne goes on and
his truc and untarnished loyalty to bis Church, ber Scriptures, and ber
Standards coines more clearly out, may we flot hope that the authority
of bis judgment and the attractiveness of bis chiaracter niay yet win
over many of such ni en also to the knowledge and the love of the truth ?
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